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30-percent hike may support expansion 
Law school's 
tuition proposal 
heads to Board 
By Katie Morriso. , 
Admins1rntion Repor1er 
The SIU Boatd of Trustees April 
14 wiH vote on a proposed 30-
pen"'11 tuition increasc for ihe law 
i,chool iu an effort to suppon 
expansion ('!ans. 
The schoo!. which opened in 
1973. repons the increase. if appro-
ved. woul.l l,c implcmcnled during 
the next two years. 
,',a:ording to a May 1992 repon 
outlining the sc:hoor. long-range 
cxpansioo pl,ns reaching 10 1997. 
there arc se~en areas of improvc-
mcn1 including: 
• enhancing the basic curri-
culum. 
• involving s1udenlS more in 
problem-based skills ex=:=. 
• inlegraling is>:.--s ond malerials 
relating 10 legal ethics and profcs-
sior..a.tism. 
• improving legal writing skills. 
• encouraging research and 
Y.:rYicc efforts. 
• c:icouraging international 
emphasis on the program am 
• providing continuing edv'.:atioo 
for practicing anomeys. 
1bc repon swcs that tui1ion is 
the principle source of income 
receded to finance 1hc school's 
expansion. Three steps to incn:.1s-
ing tlr .,,itfon ~ setting a tuili<11 
goal competitive with other state 
universities. increasing student 
enrollment from 305 to 375 and 
reducing tuition waivers for 
research assmans. 
The school proj<d<d in ils n,rort 
that tuitiouwould lx:S4.910tr,· 1997. 
Gradual<, and Professional Stu-
denl Council presiddlt Susan Hall 
said the council will vote Wedncs-
day on whether to support a ~-
percent tuition increase or no 
inacasc at all 
·we (thc "-"CCUlivc board of the 
council) do not •uwart any1bing O'ICr 
BHE's rccomn,cnded 3 perccn~ -
Hall said. 
Hall said it "'ould be 1,ard 10 
s1;-.,pon a 30-percent tuition in-
crease: whcri 1h.ae was a $37 .000 
cxccss io tuition collected last yea,-
lhat the school has not rcccivCd 
t.:k. 
.. This ( the cxccs.s money) h, 
generating concern as to the 
viability of a ruition bike," she said. 
Althougn inc amount is relatively 
small. whether the school is given 
t.be money back could se1 a 
preocdent for future cases when the 
-LAW,pegeS 
Gus&Nfu 
Gus says 30 percent! There 
9hould be a law agalnet that 
Asian Americans can broaden 
community's cultural horizons 
511.IPl>otDbyJ. _, 
On-the hunt 
By Emlly Priddy 
International Reporter 
Although Asian-American Aware-
ness Month is an S!UC-sponsored 
event, all Carbondale residenis can 
cnhana: their community by laking 
advantage of educational and soci.11 
~jvities associalcd with lhe event 
Carllondale Mayor eil Dillard says. 
Dillard. who presented a procla-
matioo to sruc Presiden1 John C. 
Guyon Friday recognizing the 
Univcrsit·y·s first annual A -.:i an -
Amcrican Awareness Month. said 
international students help locai 
residents learn more abou t 01hcr 
cultures : irsthand. 
-As a community like Carbon-
dale . aH of our citizens have an 
opportunity to belter understand 
Asian Americans anct. other groups 
while they're srudenlS !,ere a1 SIU.'' 
DilJard said . .. We ·need 10 take 
arl,•antage of those opportunities." 
Alex Hayes (center), h e ld by her father 
Scott. Is presentec. a basket fo r the 4-
years-old and under category by Eric l Craig , a junior In Graphic Design from 
Mi.ncl e, Ind . A charity Ea• tAr-tigg 
hunt , sponsored by Sigma Phi Epsll• 
on, awarded prizes t o ,op egg gather-
ers Sunday afternoon . 
UiJJard said in1emarirnal stu-
de.sis ~t the ~ and bright· 
est their country has to offer and 
probably will assume leadership 
roles when they return home, so 
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By A, )?l!la Hyland 
MnoritiesReporter 
Thinking bad to the day las1 
semester when a red Mustang <'Jll\.: 
by, turned around and dro,,e past 
:gain. SIUC student Heath Klllt:h 
says he should hove suspected 
somctlting ••as abon lO happen_ 
Korch. co-dircctor of SIUC'• 
Gays . Lesbians, Bisexuals and 
Friends. was dressed tllll day in a 
T-shin with thc two symbols for 
m.'lle linkt,d IOgethcr. 
As h.. adjusted the strap on his 
backpack . which di splayed a 
rainbow L'lag si~ :ng his suppon 
fo, gay righis. he saw the car pas,: 
one< again. 
Within seconds, Ka.rch was 
spn,wled on the ground. gaspul/l for 
breath, his shirt drenched wi th 
water from a balloon hurled from 
the car. 
As Km:11 clut.chod his seg:y T-
shirt. he heard • man ~ting "&g-
as the car sped ,way. 
Kadi said he was ton ernb<rnlsoed 
-GAY,pege5 
Student's shame of sexual identity changes 
ByAngelaHylmld 
Minorities RepOl1er 
SIUC illlden• Dan Vandiver once would lie in bed SI.Iring al his ceiling. 
thinking about qualities he one day would like to find in a girtfiiend. The 
per.;on he found in ~;_,, dreams, however. always was male. 
" Your<lr,ams have a way of letting you know subcoosciouslybow you 
really feel and what your ""'1ity really is.- Vandiver. a !ICruO' in political 
science. said. 
Vandiva said he never mentioned his tircams to anyone.. 
·1t disgu,~ed me." he said. "I =.aidered myself to be a~ofmorals 
and cihica. If I was gay. then that cooldo't be true. I"d Ix: a hrpocrire:· 
When Vandiver though! of his dieoms, it was lO try lO ccnvmceltimself 
the! they aid r.:>t mean anything. cenainly not that he war. 1 homosexual. 
He told himself the reason he never fell io love with the I !mm J,e daled 
was because he had not met the right penon. 
Before long. however, Vandiver said he no lo.,ger could deny thc 
implicalion of his drcr.<>S. 
"I admi,ied it lO m)'!df. and for a while that was , ood en,\ugb." iie said. 
Vandiv..- continued spec ling time with his friends. aad b,lCa"ft cloot to 
one of his female friends wilohad t,,,e,, involved io., •.1Dm1Dm.'ly painful 
WOUT.PHS 
in1erac1ing '4•ith them also heips 
L'iem undc~tanci U.S. culture. 
'"(l n1ema1ional srnden1 s) wi ll 
probably be leaders in their own 
countries in years to come. so while 
they· re here. we w 2..,1 them to learn 
about our g0vemmcnt (and) culture 
so 1hat they will unders1and us 
w hen 1hey are leaders in the ir 
counoics .. he said. 
The term ··Asi an Amencan .. 
refen. 10 people from all countries 
on the continent. including Otina. 
Japan. Malaysia and man) more. 
Gene Awak.um . '., .!}'TIOLC peaker 
for the mouth. =• Thun;ciay r.ight 
Guyon expressea appreciation 
fr.,.. the Asian-American Awan:.ness 
Mtinth comm,,tee ·s efforts to 
cdUC'1i~ t.~ University commumf) 
- MONTH, page 7 
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Africa Week ready 
to Inform st dents , 
about culture, past 
Opinion • --&,epag;,4 ~
-seepage 13 
~10 Laa~ 
-Sloly on paoe 8 
Salukia win 2, lose 1 
to Creighton in MVC 
w.wkend opener 
-stoiy on page 16 
~ - )!il-.' ' . .. r: • ' .. • , .. ' • • : 4 - 4. ' 
I', 
Tokyo .....••.......••••••••. $88000 
Taipei .. ....•...... .. ,. .••..• $83 ooo 
Seoul ...•......•.....•..•.... $92000 
Singapore ..•...••...•.••• ~$108000. - · • 
Kuala Lum.mr ........ ... $1(!800(> 
Hong Kong .•............. $115QOO 
Madras ........... ......••••• $.145000 
Restrictions apply • St. Louis Dcpaitutes 
( Borgsmiller Travels ) 
701. South lllinois Avenue • (618) 529-5511 
We salute the student employees of 
University Housing 
during 
National Student Employment Week 
April 3-9, 1994 
Family Housing 
Housing Central Office 
Housing Custodial/Maintenance 
Residence Hall Dining 
Residence Life I 
Daily Egyptian 
The Muslim 
Student Association 
inviccs everjortc 1o ¼it the 
Apnl J. 194J 
' ) 
~e~sw ap _ey 
"Dawi!ll" table at rhe Hall of world Fame, Student C'.am,t.>fet ___________________ _ 
information on Islam. 
Every Mooday r.nd 
Thursday between 
10:00 a.m. and 3:00 p.m. 
RELIGIOUS ACTIVITY INCREASES IN CUBA -
HAVANA--Mamt Cut. is experiencing a politically ""'1Silive surge of 
religious activity, i,ading Roman Calholic Olun:h aulhorilics to sccl: a 
role in 90Cial 111d political dialogue as the country faces ils IOOSl ...,,..., 
':_:'_:'_:'_':_:._":_=_=_=_= _::===-'f ccoaomic aisis in docades. Around HaVlBII during the Holy Wede, one :>f ,... . --ij Lalin America's lD<ll~ important religious holidays, rcenes unfamiliar 
since die 1959 revolution ._,, played out, including nighUy films for 
. I young pcqlie lllcJul lhe li\e o< Jesus, lhe solemn Good Friday Mass and 
the procession of the cross in lhc city's SIOOC l7lh-<:emury cathedral. 
. X Church and govcm,r.r,it leaders ag,-cc that au,.,.<i.."OCC in lhe Romai, 
_ O,,holic Oudl and w Prorestant congregations is growing rapidly, ;n 
Mental Illness I ialgl, pst became of the inlocsl of young pe,,ple. 
has wammg aJgn.a, too. ITALIAN HEALTH-CARE SYSJEM CORRUPT .:.... 
abou~~  caa : ROMTi-ln Italy. nationaJ health c~ hu become an emban:aMing 
1-600-969-NMMA. sbow<:as.,. for the kind a( rampant corruption, fraud end Wa51C lh3! led 
Learn to oee 111e wanwoc llpa. 113lian voon l8"l wccl; 10 reject its lr.ldilional ruling class in fa·,or ,,r 
-~--- l!I billiooaire media tycoon Silvio Berlusconi and his right-wing allies. 
--:----==-----'? lcaly's health :iectt has productt! some of lhe most spcaacular cases in 
I 
- ~---- .... 
CJII For,.:., r,.-: .. ~ 
Stud.:f"lt T1 ,•• c s r.i,31:inc 1 
NEED TO 
ADVERTISE? 
THE 
ANSWER'S 
IN BLACK 
AND 
WHITE! 
'{r Egyptian 
Cr,II 536-3311 
for More 
Information 
- the ma,si,,e bnbery and tickbadc 9C8lldal that ova the JBS! two years has 
dewslll:d the c:aecB and repalions or more than 5.000 mcmLm of 
Italy's political and business di!,,. Fonner Health Mini5ler Francesco De 
J..m,ruo has been accused of laking kickbacks worth millions of dollars 
from phamaccutical componils kl keep prices pegged at artificially high 
levels. 
BLACK SOUTH AFRICANS KILLED IN BATTLE --
ESIGODENI. South Africa-Toe anny csnc to this bloodied region of 
N:ul too blc to save Johannes Mthembu's family. In lhc <!scade-long 
factional violence that bpc: ravaged lhe land of the Zulus. l\J '0 of 
Mlh<mbu's four sons have been sho! and killed. allegedly by enforcers of 
lhc mainly Zulu lnkatha Fr=l.>m Pany. Another son carries around a 
bullel lodged in his shoulder. The fourth was sho! in lhc fooc. F'mally, wilh 
his borne kXJICd and then razal , lhc 63-year-<>ld lnrl: driver packed up 
lhe laDl:red remains of his family rrom ncarl>y lmbali township in lhe 
Nul midlan<ls 111d Oed to this relatively tlll!lquil village. 
nation 
BIOSPHERE 2 MANAGERS OUSTED IN RAID -
WASHINGTON -The management of Biosphere 2. lhe Arizona array of 
sealed glass domes designed 10 show that people can survive on Mars, 
failed 10 survive a Good Friday raid by 1'1c man who bankrolls """ project. 
Thus oil bt11ionairc Edwaro P. Bass apparently became fed up with the 
management group's policics-no1 to mention lhc failure of mm,agcr< 10 
lisli:c !O him-and he arranged for fe<lcral marshals 10 brec,.c ,mo the 
rroject's olf,c,:s 81 Or>,:le, Ariz., and order them OUL 
REDISTRICTING CASE MAY SET RECORD -
RALEIGH, N.C.-A congrcs.sional redistricting case that could alJCr !he 
course a southern politics is to rondooe Monday afla a week of ICStimony 
about dislricts so irregula1y !hapod Iha! residents mighl. need a surveyor 10 
be ue of where to vac, bm SO sociao::oromically united lhal they Slalld 
OU1 from Olhcrs in Notth Carolina. Lawyers f<J" white plaintiffs challenging 
Nonh Carolina's congressional mnp as nncons titulional " racia l 
gmymaooering" built their case around narrow poin1S of geography, based 
oo dcl2iled maps ol two rew black-majority districts and a Jllir of expcn 
1vitr1csscs who 1cstified th.,t lhc districts do not meet tr.>1ilional standutls. 
?Ol.LS: PUBLIC WON'T FUND HEALTH ~ARE - · 
WASHINGTON-The issue is, Rep. Nancy L. Johnson. R-Conn., likes 10 
'°"',, "thc bone marrow- of lhc health C9re debate: Is lhc public willing lO 
pay Ill, rost ol gwranlteing heallh coverage to all AIN:ricans? AfJCr a year 
ofhi,lh-irofi)e dcbalc, President C!inton's can for"univm:al coverage" has 
bcao,:,e such a widely aa::epn,d goo.I that even Republic2JI opponcnlS = it 
to piu:b Lhcir plans. Bw public opinion pollsu:rs lnl lhc recent experiel1<:cs 
of members of Congress UXU,g 10 adYlllU lcgislation suggest it is 00{ ·at 
,;1 clear ho;,,, 6nn the oommitmcnt is to pul mooey behind lhe ideal. 
- from Dally .Egyplim wlro services 
AtTtl!'a 1.· , · IJ<'sk i 
. . .. . : 
If rtaebs spot ~ error i!J a news article, they can axtlaCt the Daily 
Egyptial As:ant:y Desk I! 5.36-1111, exlellSion 233 or 22&. 
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Student expresses sexuaHhJ through films 
Sta;f Photo by J . Bebar 
Anne Cha mberlain. a graduate student In c ir>ema and 
photography from Blocmington , Ind .. enjoys lilmmaklng. 
Credit cards cause trouble; 
teach students hard lesson 
By Paul Eisenberg 
Busmess Meporter 
A rcccm !::,1 \JC <;luc1~ n·pon, 1ha1 
,1udenl'- are rJCking ur hcav~ dchh 
on crcdi1 ta rd-. for rca:-,:m, r,1hcr 
than 10 dcfra) 1b,: 1oc n:.tc;.mg L·o,1 Jf 
higher L-ciuca1 1on. 
Tht· orn rvcy n:pon, that up 10 
nnc•third of college 1.;1 udcnt.s have 
1hc JX>l-11,1al for ..cnou.-, cn.·di1-<ard 
debt . 
Connie Arm'-lrong. an a.~-. i ~1.in1 
profcho r in lhe College of 
Techni ca l Careers . sa id man, 
.;1udenu• find tha1 upon gradu::itiori. 
thei r firs t•year salary may not be 
enough to cover all 1!1eir deb1 s . 
which coold lead to b:lnkruptcy. 
··1 couldn ·1 helicvc the numher of 
)<. tudent!<> in my classes who were 
1aJking about their credit card dehl,; 
of S 1.500 or ~2.00:J:· <he <aid. 
Mos1 s iudcnt s are 11 01 using 
credit cards lO help with the cost of 
!:chool. Armstrong said . Only 4 
pe rcent of !. tudent s with crcdi1 
cards said they used tl,cm for books 
orruitjoo. 
S1udc:n1s surve)cd ga·,e many 
reasons for owning credi t card c;, 
with 39 perccnl saying credi1 cards 
are more ~onvenicnt tflan cash. 
Many (29 percent) said they owned 
the cards hccausc paymcnL'- ::-?.:, be 
spre.:-d over time. and J 'j percent 
reasoned that some purchases only 
c:tn he made ,\ 11h cn:xt:1 can.l e;_ 
Jnycc C'rn,L"n. v1:r-.i1ir1g a-:c;i,1an1 
proft-...,o r in hcailh car~ 
profe,,1'ln,-managcmcnt. he lped 
.\rni..1ror.g with 1hc ,l ne~. She 
.. ,ud had credi1 hi..-ton•.:" can hun 
gr:idua1e, bcc:1u;;e. em 1 loycr. have: 
accc:,,. 10 cwdit rating• .. Emplnyc-" 
.. ·ould conti ider an appl icant wtth 
ma..;sl\c deht mon..~ vf a ri.;;k th~n 
one who 1s debt-free. 
AL-cording 10 !he , urve-y. s1udcnb 
most ~..1 risk mcluck."'· tho~ who own 
several credi1 cards. own multiples 
of the same card . m a ke o nl y 
minimu m pa;ments on their 
balances and are unaware of caret..;· 
l,llCTCSI rates. 
A!: i:o ug h the sa mple g roup 
eonla rns onlv 243 students. the 
!> tudy gives ; good indica1ion of 
how a ll college students act. 
Arm!-itrong said. 
Carbondale resident Tonya Cope 
had 10 take our a loan because of 
her overwhelming credit-card debt. 
" I racked up almoi-i S4.000 m 
charges on eight cards. everywhere 
from Elder Beemian to visa.·· Cope 
said. ··1 tool< oot a loan. paid them 
all off. and now I have to pay only 
that one bill every month.·· 
Cope said the experience taught 
her :: lesson. and she no longer 
makes purchases she cannot pay 
- DEBT, page 7 
By Kyle Chalmwl 
Special Assignment Reponer 
SIUC student Anne Ownbcrlain 
has made a life commitment of 
creating a ITIOIC positiv., reality for 
homosexuals. 
L'hamberfain, a graduate swdcnt 
in cinema and .photography from 
Bloomingto n. lnd .. is taking an 
ac tive pal; in Gay Aware ness 
Week. a ume when homosexuals 
show the public the po<itive images 
of their lifestyles. 
Before purs u ing her graduue 
studies she spent time singing and 
songwriting and now shows people 
what she cons.de~ to be 1hc truth 
abou1 h0tnosexuals. 
Homosexual~ are not as different 
a~ some make i1 seem. she said. 
··T he reason I wa nted to Le 
person of the wed. is 10 "- h(•\\< 
people that 1here are many ~avs 
and lesbian, on thi s c,,mpu ..; with 
!timilar l!oab and ._- jmilar activities 
w l""ver}'onc c l-:e :· C"h3ml>erl-=!in 
,,ud. 
-- reoplc nc~d 10 ge1 over rhcir 
irra1ional fears becau sc.• 
homosexuals onlv want the 1hin2,; 
!ha t arc guara111ccd by the 
cons1i1111ion - life. lihcn v :md the 
fiursuil of happifk•• , . Timi include.,; 
a cure for Al DS. right to marry 
who wc hwc :md hrn., pro1L~1.: tm~ 
u-. from di\(.·rir.iinauon:· 
Cha1nhcrlain male, ,hnrt 
movies as a pan of her !!r:u.lu:ue 
studi es, conc.~e nuacing o n 
destroying :aeg~ti~C images that 
create hom<,phobia. 
"'The focos of my studies is tb 
examine the ways ciner:.a has been 
used to promote homophobia." she 
said. "The films I'm making seek 
to address these :;tcr!otypes and 
distorted images and create a more 
pos it ive image fo r gays and 
lesbians.·· 
C hambe rla i, s;iid Gay 
Awarene s~ ~~ck is a ll about 
expressing fcclfng~ tha t 
homosexuals have suppressed for 
so long. 
"Being in the clo et is 
participat ing ;,, your own 
oppress ion and a nyone who 
advoca1cs 1hat it; unChrisiian. 
unAmcri c an and immoral." 
Chamberlain -.aid. 
Chamherlmn -.aid ~uplc should 
'i top d c.-h:uing th •~ l.jU ~, tion. ··1., 
t-omoscxualily genetic l,r .. oc.·1a!T 
u~cau!>c homo,;e,ua l, a.re hc 1c 
rcg:::.rdle,s and h:l\c J mcanmgful 
see PERSON, page 7 
Ethnic awareness surfaces 
Cultural insight 
offers harmony, 
enlightenment 
By Kyle J. Chapman 
Entc-rtainment Reporter 
The African S1udent 
A, .. ociai ion w ill mark the 23rd 
annual Afri ca Vlcek with a 
cr!ebra1ion of heritage wi1h 
panel discussions. guest !t-pcakcrs 
and cuhural activiti~. 
Pres ident Delc Omosegbon 
said 1he ~•eek ·s purpose is rn 
bring han11ony and bridge the 
gap between Africans and other 
campus group<. 
·· Africa Week was meant 10 
bring a harmonious relationship 
between people from the African 
con tinent and Ar.icrican 
society: · he said. 
·•Tois involves enlighteamcnt . 
entenainmcnt. educa1ion and 
culture.·· 
During the week. partic ipators 
will discus!- topics such as HIV 
infec tion , economics and 
politics 
A fas:1io n show also wi ll 
cxh.ibit African cultural wear. 
followed by an exhibit. 
" Initially Africa Week rescues 
the positive cul~ of Africa in a 
way to bring oat a bette r 
percepti on of Afr ica ,nd 
Africans:· Omosegbon said. 
·•Jnform!ll.ion imbalance 1s st'ill 
a big problem and over the years 
we have evolved to address I.his 
even though our concepts are still 
the same.·· 
Omoscgbon said the 
atisoc ia tion has c~l\nged to 
encompass Africans from all 
over the wortrt and noc. just from 
Afnca. 
"We h,,ve c, o lvcct in 1he ,cox· 
Lhat mcmb<:r,hip !., \\.OrlJ,\ tdL" . 
wh1 r 11 :ncl ude African 
:\mcrn:an~ ::u SI UC:· he ~..1.id . 
Ronnie Siddondo. t1 trc,hman 
in joumali:-.m from Kenya. ,aid 
the wrek ca n be a , pcc1a l 
opportun 11y to bring African~ 
and African Americans dnscr. 
"Africa Wce J.. i-. ma1n h i n 
hridg~ the gap hc.:wccn AfnCan, 
and Afri1.:an Americans. h 1, ,1b1> 
imponant to g-::1 people to know 
abou t African ances1rv and 
heritage:· Siddondo said .. 
S1ddondo will panicipate in 
the fas hi on s he·"' at 8 p .m . 
Friday-night at Quigley Hall and 
he said anyone who does not 
know enough about Africa 
should come out and suppon the 
week. 
··w e·11 have a fashion show. 
African foods and manv 
ac tivi ties. I would enco uragC' 
people to take advantage of this 
because thl !ii is a more multi • 
cuhural insti rut:ion:· he said. 
"People should want 10 gain 
knowledge and insight abo ut 
issues affecting Aftica and move 
away from having just a mdia 
image r: f Africa being a war 
zone. a place of ,,:u-,21ion or a 
jungle." 
Rock and dough: Auction brings big bucks for c 1b 
By Stephanie Motettl 
Environmental Reporter 
While rocks are abundant and 
wonhlC-!t!. to some. olhe~ paid as 
much as ~·J5 a piece Saturday at 
the Geology Club·s 16th annual 
Rock Sale and Auction 
Larsor. Hartleb. an eighth grader 
at Lincoln Jr. High in Carbondale. 
was at the auction ptekmg up a few 
mincral'i to add to his collection. 
Hartleb '-taned collecting rocks 
al the age of seven. Now fourteen. 
his collectioo is valued at $3.<XX). 
Hanleb !iaid he wants to be a 
i cmologis1 or gcologis1 when he 
grows up and hopes 10 receive 
some kind of geology scholarship 
for roBcJ?e. 
· He adds to his collection through 
va rious rock shops and digs fo1 
fos.~ils in the CatbondaJe area. 
··nx: specimens wen: nice (at the 
auction) and they h£d some good 
prices:· Hanle!, said. This was the 
second year he visited the auaion. 
Club presideat Greg Cruse said 
the group made a $ 1.300 profit 
from tl,e sale and received $400 
from Ilic Undcrgraduatt" Student 
Government to help purc',-.ase roclcs 
and mineral~ auctio'led o ff. Last 
year the club ma<le M,00 and did 
not awly for money frorn USG. 
The group uses 1he money for 
trip< to rock shop, and mines in St. 
Louis. Chicago. Arkan sas and 
mine:; in Southern Ill inois. Cruse 
said. 
''Ti.e profits from the auction arc 
recycled back into buying minerals 
for next )'ear ·s saJc,·• Crose said. 
About 65 pieces were sold 
during the auction . with art 
amethyst crystal . a purple variety 
of quartz and pyrite dollar in shale, 
being the highes1-priced pieces. 
both selling for S35. An amethyst 
geode went for S'.lO, Cruse said. 
Michael Head, vice presttlcnl or 
the club, ~ d other pieces at the 
auction were <lon.aled from former 
and present Slaff mem bers in 
S IUC's geology depanment and 
estimated abo.it 200 peop lo had 
come th roug h the sale held in 
Ballroom A at the Student Center. 
Jim Durbin, an auctioneer at the 
<ale. said a lot of the people at the 
sale were rock and mineral shop 
owners and C".!ien were colk:ctors. 
.. Mt'st people are here to 
augment their collection." Durbin 
said. 
"A Jot of folks here ore 
geolc,gisu." 
Carbondale rcsidenl Aniui 
Brown purchased a few pieces \O 
decorate her office at the Oi I and 
Gas Division .of 1he Mines and 
Minerals Dcpa.-:ment. 
Bob and Caro!e Cruse came to 
the auction from Rockford because 
their son. Greg, is president of t"e 
d ub. 
"He (Greg) has beer. collecti~g 
rocks since ~,e was six-ycars-olci." 
Carole .,aid. "We get the in1creS1 
from him.-
0th r auctioneers included 
Steven Esling. associate professor 
of geology and Dean Miller, 
researoh assistunt a1 the SIU School 
ofl.:Jw. · 
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Employment rising 
while wa.ges falling 
THE CHANCE THAT A C.S. CITIZE WILL 
work ar a job earning poveny !eve! wages is ,he highest it 
llas been ,ince I 964. 
Th.it fact mav be a bit confusing considering it comes at a 
1i111e when U.S. unemj>loyment fi gures a re actually declining 
and the economy is in a period of general expansion. 
These d ispa r11, es a re th e s ign of a c han ge from a 
manufacturing to a consumer economic hase in the United 
St a te, . Th ey a lso raise many impo rtant qu~ s ti o ns . 
parti c u la r! , for yo unger people who fa red worst in the 
statisti c,. 
LAST WEEK, THE .S. CE SUS BL'REAU 
released a report 1h~t detailed job market 1·hange, in the 
Uni ted S1a1t', o ver the past ~O years . The report showed an 
increase· in the number o f peop le living a t o r be low the 
official po verty level in a ll categoric< lis ted . The o ffi cia l 
defi n ition o f pove rt y in the United States in 1992 was a 
fam il y of four with a total inco me of S 14.428 annuall y. 
ACCORDING TO THE STATISTICS, NEARLY SO 
percc n1 of the people · in the I 8 to 24 age group in I 992 
ea rn e d low wages . le ss th a n $13.091 an nu a lly In 
comparison. only 22 .9 percent of that age group earned low 
wages in 1979. le,s than one- half the current number All 
other age groups showed an increase in the percentage of 
peo ple earni ng low wages. though as age and educati o n 
increased. the number o f low wage earners decreased . 
One conseq ue nce of these figures is that many peop le 
have ·ec'l their standard of l:ving decrease in compari son to 
their parents. 
THE FACTS ARE EV !DF:NCE OF THE TRE ND 
the Uni1ed State is following. Because it is o ften cheaper to 
hu, g o o d , manu fa c tured in o ther countries . m a ny 
..:omp,, c, ei th,· r relocate their fac tories o utside the United 
S1 :i 1c, to utill Lc the c heap labo r a nd l:ss rest r ictiv e 
re g ul a tion,. o r 1hcy s imp ly purcha se the product fro m 
compan ie, 111 o rher cou ntric(,. Thu!\ . 1he rt,l.l ntry is moving 
"'' ay from high-payi ng manufacturin,! job, su h a., those in 
the aut onrnl l\ e and , 1eel ind u,tri es. This 1rc nd is al. o 
part 1a ll ~ re , pon ,ihle fo r the Unit ed S ta te tat~, a,, the 
"ti-Id ', lacge~t dehtor natmn 
Thr p<, 11ions tha1 are replacing man ufocruring jobs are in 
lo" -pct) ing , en ll'< oriented 1ndus1ries suc h a, fa st-food 
re 1auran1, .rnJ re ta il store 
TI11, trend" dJst urbine. \\,hat happens to a country thal no 
h .,ger has a si1m1 ficant manufac turing bas.., , no product> to 
,e ll to other countrie ? Can such an ecunomy sustain i, elf 
111 the long ru n? TI1e,e i,sues are r rit ir al 10 th" health o f the 
l ' n 11cd tate, 
TI I F: Nl' MBERS ,\ CC ENT AN OBV IO US f.A CT; 
h igher educa11on dramatically increa cs your chance of 
eam111g a c:lccc n1 livi11g. For both men and women. having 
o n! ) , ,,me college ed ucation but no deg ree doubles the 
likelihood of li ving below the poverty leve l as compared to 
someone with a degree. 
l·'.dit1ll'i;1I.Polidc~ ' . _ · 
Sl{j.lad .-. lndudlo,g--. vllwpoka •>d olher 00ffl1Taarloa,- the 
~ ol tholr aulhors only. Unsigned - ..... - • -- "'the 
DolyEgyptior,-1..Mt , .,the..., ,,...ba_ln_lothe ___ _ 
Room ,<'tt, ~ 8ulrllr,g. t..-s "'101J1d ba ._...., ond-
apecod. NA -- .. ....... .. .-,g ond wll ba - lo 300 _ ,._ 
- than 250 wonlo "'111 be gt-, prot.,,._ for pubOe'Jllon. 11:.-... muol 
lrlnlly-by-ond mop, lacl.«y- by rank •n<l ~
--by pooillon ond dopn,w,t. t.-.lor---olaJ!hcnhlp_ba_wll nalba p,"-.- ICI. 
Letters to the Editor 
-Leaming, adapting oui only hope 
Kyle J. Chapman 's ·•vicv.rpoint .. 
on 1cnninat1ng rac ism \I.as strong 
and leg1iima1c. Unforlu natc ly. 
much of it was also clouded by 
parano,::i and racism. 
Ch::ipman 's percepti on o f 
rad sm "- Ce m s 10 stem from 
nega11v c as pect s of ·· whi ,e .. 
Ame ri ca ·s his to ry ,md present 
state. some maliciously r.~gative 
and biased. 
Whi le defiling Abraham 
LinC•"' ln and the Supreme Coun. 
their was no men1t0n of the strong 
push to outlaw slavery (by whi te 
people) during and before 
Lincoln ·._ p resi dency ,'lr the 
Supreme Coun ·s rul ing in favor of 
the SC LC in the landmark case 
cw York Times vs . S u ll iv ·~ il . 
among othe:-s. 
It v. as al o pec u l ia r 1ha1 he 
b rough1 u:, lynching as ;.; U.S . 
1radi1ion. as though a!! l.' i~i .. cns 
ha"c tried it. 
Ce rta in ly. C hapman ' s ca ll fo r 
1mpro, IO F educa tion is e minc n1 
fit '~ much cheaper than prison~ in 
the long run ). but his sugge<:1ion~ 
n1:.i ld lt!ad to more ~ g.rcgation. If 
1hc study of Africans in America 
should be tau g hl by Afr ican-
Amcncans only, wl,o should teach 
tr 25 percent African •American. 
~., percc ni' lrhh. 25 percent 
ativ,. American and 25 percent 
Korean persons in America" 
Certainl y. raci sm exists. And . 
no t only among races . but 
uniquel y amon g 25 0 miJlion 
indi viduals in the na tion . 
Howe"er. despile lingering social 
ba1 riers. learned tot ... ranee and 
understanding 1owards all people 
by many difTcrcnl people has bcm 
increasing over the years (Do you 
think Charlene Huntc-r•Gauh now 
"al l through a gaunt kt of hate 
to go 10 work? J. 
Simu ltaneo us ly, o seemingly 
opportune in101Crancc su-cng.thens 
among people such as DtAe and 
Farrakan. c reitin g feel ings o f 
unccnajnty among lhose trymg IO 
be 1okra111 and Wlde.rstandmg. 
Ch :.1pman ·s di 1- pa rage mc nt of 
white people. made me th ink of a 
\'1 A D magazine c art oo n "here 
,\d o lph Hitler s lee ps in 1h c 
audience of the Antenio Hall 1-how 
while Af'\ie1,io d<Y.: ~ hi , white•gu: 
,c h1i c k. No l 10 11; 3 \I lhal while 
pc opic a rc s yno n)'mous with 
Hitler. bul that a quiet hyste ria 
exists which is only manipu lated 
by derision. ls Arsenio 's mean of 
po p ula ri1 y any differen1 from 
Rush L•mbaugh ·s·] 
De.~pii.• Chapman ·s in tentions. 
people an~ universi t ie~ us ua ll y 
don ·, react \")() '\itivc ly to n~gative 
campaigning, unles1- the plan 1s 10 
reta in old heliefs (ask Geo rge 
Bush). Kne•.: •Jerk reac tions and 
blaming ··~nc v. h11 e man .. fo r all 
racism m:Jy do nothing mo~ than 
awaken old beliefs. whi le progress 
lOwards a h3rmon io us socic1y 
,uffers. 
I agree that r:1cis m occu rs in 
government . media (e speciall y) . 
education and religion. However. 
if all were 10 be correc1ed . most of 
us would be living m 1cc•pce~ as 
guest". Instead. we mu:-,1 learn and 
ada p1 (h uman being ·,; grc a1cs1 
qunli1y). 
-Matt Courtne\. uncl as'li ified 
graduate · 
WIDB's only problem is accessibility 
I "a!ii VCJ) plea..:e.J wHh your anJc'c :sbou1 \VJDB 
\\ hu:h appearl!d m 1.he Marl.'h 31 edition. I consider 
m, -,ci f a mcmhcr of that .. wider audience·· \VIDB is 
sui, ing 10 reach A l th.i~ poin1 rm already sokJ on their 
fonn a1 ,;o the problem o f reac hing :11c , , 1.~ 11hcr 
1cchnCllog1cal or 3dnunistrat.ive. 0;:pending. or1 Ill," you 
lool a 1 i1. r m ,- fcrring to Pn.•v 1cnl Gu)on ·, t u:k of 
commenury regardm~ the '"over 1he air". hccm,ing of 
WIDB . SIU-C is the only school I kno" of 1L, siie 
(20.000+ enrullmern) ·hat doc,n ·1 hove a college radio 
~talion tha1 ac tually reo.ches the sludents that help 
subsidi7.c it (1.e .. WEIU in Char!eslon serves lhe student, 
of Easleni Illinois Universi1y). Like myself. m,ny of tl,c 
srude111s hae arc from Cucago (or other large mrui<et.<) 
and the radio forrnar.s around he!'C do not cate.r 10 our 
oeeds. \\' IDB. our collcgi.! sia1ion. doe,;;n ·1 cater to lhc 
moot fundnmenlal r-1 of lhe liSl<--ner. ocu,,<Sibil;ty. AIX1 
since I help fund '"'108, 1 cm:w,ly war.I 10 hear "'~uo. 
The rumors ! heard regarding th< "actual" rea«>n< f:::-
\\~DB's failure to au:un an FM frequency ccnainly do 
no~ inspire Lrusl or rcspc1.:1 for Prc"i1de n1 Gu~ on·~ 
Ntministratioo.. Hut thc.-sc are nunur. and judgment mu.o;i 
be rescn cJ, ghing li1C Pre.sidcni'< office lhc bcncfi 1 of 
!he doubl. Bw afler lalking 10 othc" I guarani'-"' !here " 
plenty "' doubl. Regardless of !he rum,.,. 11 appears lh.u 
the president's office is not a~ concerned wHh 1he 
students· needs as lhcy arc with 1he cu~ nc} of the 
studc:nlS. bursar acroutJL 
If the administrJtion wanted WIDB to ha\'e .m FM 
lice.me. r m sure 1hey would: what I wan1 1n J. \ 1, 
WHY NOT. A lcw years ago, srudcnlS. fully """'" of 
possible fee increLscs, still <1\icrwhclmingly 1gnal a 
petit ion is in suppon of Widow ·s au empl at FM 
licmsing. WllJB shoold have b..-en "over !he nir' ' years 
ogo. If the administratioo docsn ·, agree, then ""'Y don ·1 
lhe)' jusl osk the peorle who help pay their salnries? 
- Jell'To"nsend, unc:18S-Sified graduate student 
A:You 
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Calendar Updating the Blueprints of Justice 
Community 
,The school's long-range plans are-
the blueprints to meer the needs 
Sil ff \LI .ROOM DA"'<tct: CLlIB wil l meet 
•t '7 p m. C'\C'~ \1oncb:} an Pull iam Gym For 
mon- 1.i(Oflna&DI ...all Dan...J 11 'i ~ 70fi6. 
THE A\tF.RI CAS \.IARIU:TING A,. ,,x-. 
UIIIC.WI \\01II mcJCI Ill 8:JO p.m. C,.\t\ Moodav 01 the 
<\MA Office nn 1hr thud 1\001 of 1bi: S1udcn1 
l'ttm: Ive mon- mlom•allQI' l."111 Jdf I I 45~-
<LS.. 
'A.At.: t .... ,11 mttl ~I 7 p.m. IOtll.~,i in the 
\amhna ~('t(lffl on th.:- flN 1lorx o( the' Stlldcnl 
((Ne, F•'"""' ,ntnrfflalt{Jll ~n O1l'b"' 4Cl. 
OJO~ 
CRIM l "-IAL Jt STI CE AS OC I T10f'rr, 
merr'"'""'ll br ar 7 JJAl-ll'.ll'Y,:nin fmer, Ruolh 
1(1\! '-om,lllb(lm foi ~, i-ear- off10m,, .. -,u be 
acccrcni ,~,..mon:,nfromw,onnll4'i1-S701 
of the ·21st Century lawyer. ' 
by_, M<CJ,.. , Dooly EgypOan 
TIU- Dt.PART\tE, ,- Of CHE..\U'1lt:Y ~ 
B,n. hcm,,1-. r1r'>C'nt, an An1!~11c1I Sc-mm.a, 
wlthl.11..m'l-, • 11.tp.111 1odll~ m~lr-n: ti. lie 
-..111 ,pea l •bc•ut 1hr dr1t rm "1111. 1'" ,,f 1m1i 
,mmi.al!C h~ Jroc:art'OM in lllbc l'il!< \l ()l. l.\ ~ · 
tu;11,t1 .-hn'lfflJ!t,r_l'3ph) writ- nou:•I 1hem l<"'lpr.l) 
Our,,• IUf\llllJI.'" ,1c1ccuon 
LAW, from page --------
1.U-T. Hl-:AUNG WOR~"i: ·\'10 tc;i,.htnp by 
\cmon !lnw.rd ,n· no"' •ntt'lln ~ ,,. ;t , 1ud~ 
11'.m.,r IT'ftQ1 l rm IO 9 p.m. "''C°TY M.lllm~ M the: 
l"hu r, h 1>f rht ('j<'nd c;hrrrnJ 10rd1• rd :ind 
\lh,.,..ui, C1rNmJ:1k1 f,,r 11\0fl' um>nn111on 
.~l\bn •1\,2Q,:vq 
\\ IOR ~1, lt ha~ c>pc-nmi;, lo r 1hr foUo ,,n n,:. 
, 1a1 fllrad ro~111onJ for IY'-1 -1 <l!,, Bu ,1nr,, 
\bn• it'r J• n Oirccmr. P'foo1.K1ion 01n-chn. 
l!fh:vl Mwa. Ouu:aoc. Rod. PmllrJr'JC'I ~ 10r 
.10d Puhlu.- Rr:11ions 0.reclor. All m• jou, >1fC 
~ K> •pph . Appl1C11hom •ft' dl,c April 
!5. ICN-1. Pid. i,r 1pphc111om •\\'JOB.fourth 
ll,..-,· ~l\ldenl Ce,t,:r F,y men mfo;mluon oU 
....._,c:1 31 ~ \6-!'61 
\SIA ' \ \tt''Rlt-\' -'\\ ARl-::.."i~ \IO,'Tlt 
r,,m,m11 c-c- prC"~n1 , ln 1nlC"ma1w11a' fon!-n 
1:n"" S.'lfOM"" ~>urh A'-'llll Su...~~~ Stone,. r,( 
IA- d 111wnrru lru!talll o.. · ~ Rnun11o1 J.!wil. rn_.,, 
13 p.m . i., S rm 10Cll~ 111 1ht• ~ luiknl Ct"nlCJ 
\',dr-,,• , ,,.,.,rt I ,1 m."t infom:1; nn ull -Pi\. 
!.""'I 
cnu I f- O f- f-R lf-'l l'. ; l"ffr R, \TIO,.\.I. 
~1~,.~u{l: ~ <;~,!' ~~~ ~~":;"~m._.,~ 
bC' ~rui,~m, .. N h'I mun mJ ,.r.n.olkXl oc ;,, ~•~11 
11p...all"'-c:• 1na1-1s,.(n1 
1; n . I ; .S IU A''i. A/\ U BlSl XI A L 
""'""'rw"'' Wl'tl prt"'C'111~ OT}:;i,111mp lrn G.ll) 
.,nd 11."•h•a n R,)lhl ... uh ~f'('l"\.cr Dr I arr) 
Jll inais Board of Higher Educat ion 
and legisla ture are asked to give 
mone) bock. Hall said. 
Boord reprcscnt:11ivc Rose: Hodel 
sa.id 1.he 1...1.nrent 1uition S) stem is to 
collect all tuition from state univcr-
suie., and stale-appropriated funds 
:met pu1 them mlo an accoun! called 
~lC TI111ic,n lncome Fund. 
··The money goelii: into a ~1uge pol 
.i nd 1.s 1hen dic:pcrscd (annually ) 
" 'here nC'eded l' '110ng ihc st~!\c· . 
public un1vC",-...i ties.·· Hodf'I said . 
Hodel sa1'1 the lsw schooi may 
<,.ee the exec!-..• SJ 7 .<XXJ earned over 
fmm la.. ... 1 yea, becau..'C the stale is 
1mplcmcnlir.£, ,l ocw system where 
each unher;ity hru. it ,; own tuition 
GAY, from page 
to rcpon the incidL'OI 10 campus 
seruril\ at Lhe time. but if lhc ,a.me 
1ypc of attack were to occur loday. 
he never would try 10 pretend the 
incident had not occurred. 
''l f ,.1 '>tllt'bndv Ut:<.·,dcs UlC'.' want, 
to slornp on T11) civil rights. I'm 
.., ,, ( Hf-..AD ~,ART IS ',Q \\ ACCl::YTl!'-,.u going lO s1omp Of1 them. .. Kart..-h said. 
d~~:;1!'1':C'~~7'1:,,a~/~~~t!~~ Thi , "3'- 1he only time Karch 
rrop-a,m.inJad, -.on:md \\ liham-.onCOW11Jt"-.fc• ever "~"i as~aulted on C8Jllplb. but 
r.JI ~ - IQQJ Prl ar ,..-•rhratlfln!, •I sIuc ,t is fai from tl<ic orJy incident of 
~:~11 :::!e ~~:~ ~~•-1~ ~~\tkb 
1 
~~C' ~ .:~tf~\~11~~~~!•~ 'prejudi~ against gays he has seen. 
r'lfl't'n'Qlion Sc,;1.erJl ume~ e seme-stcr. unkn-
1 ,\I.F' IIAW roLIC \ .. n .. d H d ll .,.- ro.. o\1tn 1nd1v1dual~ have burned signs 
... , .. 11dar il tau ., nu(HI l• o da,. btfnrt • .tn0ClUllC JOg troup events off the 
:::;•~~7~ ,'i':'. ::'.1;.! ~= l>flicc door. shou11 ..  -d 1m,ulb a1 group 
o f 1hr t•tnt ana 11!.- n11 m , uf 1h~ prr , on mtn1 ~r, from across C3111pUS and 
..ubmhtiait 1i,,. 1tmi.. hnni. J;hggld - ddh-..ffll le ft d\.'ath lh rc-:tts on the office·~ 
;'~°'::!.~~"_!!:"1~~.!iJ~.,_;=~!~r;:::: ans,,_ cring nlalhllle. 
•i!I IX' puhfktW'd ~~ Kruch recall, one time lac;a serncster 
OUT, from page 
rd:.1111 ,n~h1r 1 h1.· ) ,onn began fcelmgs WJuld chM•ge. but wht.·11 
<l.1tm1,?. the~ did 1}0t , W.: iold hb girlfriend 
.. , was 1ut.'C1 01 'iCCmg her gcuing and thev dr.;e 1,!~rf 10 end 1he rcla-
hurl .. he ..;:ud. ·• 1 lik ed her and I uon~lup. 
"an1cd to protect her. bot that's ;he •'lf hun a Joi:· Vand1"er !-~id ... , 
•\ rung reason to gc1 mlO a relation- can'! tell you the amron! of fui!~ thaJ 
,b,p. ·· comes with carrying oo :i. relationship 
Vand1, c:r '-did he enjo) ed ~pen- and prclending to be straight·· 
ding 11me "1th hb girlfriend and One(' Vandiver admi1ted his 
u tred deepl) about her. but it was homo~.xuaJit). he said he had to 
nut •,rmm11c low \\h1ch he fell. learn to acr-ept himself for 1,1,•ho he 
·· 1 ,uPJ)'Y-4: we prohably did mai:e wb. He dct·1dcd to ~eek out the 
.1 great couple.·· be said. ··When we campus Gaye: . Lesbians, B~xuals 
""ere logether. I never looked al and Fnendc: g:ro .. p for suppon. 
. mothe, per.ion - n1 aJc. or female :· The fir~, time Vandiver came. to 
\ 'a ndiver !'. :: id he hoped his the group's offict., be said l.c was 
income fund 
T he nC,\ funcl ws1rm. wh ich 
1,1,•ould make it easici- le keep track 
of i11d iv idu;1l univers ity's 1uition 
inrr rrw-. -.nould be in place b) fiscal 
year 1995. Hodel said. 
SIU Vicr O,aoccllor for Financial 
Affair,;; Donald Wilson sa id there 
was a rr.i .x- up with the $37.000 
because IBHE did 001 make 
adaptations for the ~ hool '!I multi -
year 1uition increase. bu1 the money 
will be available 10 spend now a~ 
:,art of the normal ina,me fund. 
Inc ITUStee,, will meel Apri l 14 31 
STUC. La"· schoo l de ar. Harry 
Hayn13worth could not be rc;:,chcd 
forc'1mmcnt. 
wJ1c:-n he and hi..; boyfriend were 
fo llowed by cJ.mpus sccuri1y while 
holding hwxJs in !he Studen1 Cerucr. 
··1ncy might have been going in 
the s~me Jirec tion. bu! we would 
stop and they "ould slop.·· he said. 
··You sec twu h~1erose.xual pt..'Oplc 
walking b:,-. ho lding hand..;. and it's 
no big deal. .. 
Organiza1ion 1.fCa,urtt \1~ Hall 
said she i., familiar \\ i1h 1hc preju-
dice facing homosexuals because one 
of her best fnends in Oncago 1., gay. 
Hall ha,; wo,,.,.cd wi 1h people 
who once! were homophobic. but 
sa id she believe~ c.:onvcri;;a.ions 
with them ha\e k-d ?h~m tu hc~omc 
less preju,Jicc1 . 
·•lbey don "1 have to join u,. JL::il 
lei us be:· she said. 
Llncenain of wh,tl he would find. 
He said he aJ1,1, ays had viewed 
gay men as people who we~ limp• 
V.'t1)1ed, cross-d~sinf:. sex fieodt.. 
The group mcmbeni. howevtr. did 
nol look different from any other 
person he ever had met. 
·1 remember thinking. ·so lhc.~ 
are what gays and le:;h1an"" look 
like .. .. he said. '·That's "'hi"n I let 
Iha! whole stereoiypc go:· 
Vandiver currently is dating the 
co-d;reelor of SIUC's Gays . 
Lesbian~. Bisexuals and Friends . 
·· ow !hat I'm out. I don ·, 1.:1111 
10 g~ oock 10 lhe close~ .. he said. 
Gay, Lesbian, ~ Bisexual Awareness Week Calendar 
Mondav. Aprtl 4 Worbhop - Homophobia Rm. 1116 
f::11;;,nizing for Gay & 6 :30 • 7:30 p.m. Soundstage S 1 .00 
an Rights Activity Room A 
Heather Mc:Ada-,,s Film - frtdax, ARrU & 6:30 - 8 p.m. \,ldeo Lounge 
"Meet Bradley Harrison Mom - "The Wedding 
Tuesday, Aprtl 5 Piclcles" Banquet" 
Presentation - African- 7 p.m. Student Center 7-9p.m. 
Americans & AIDS Jhursday, Aprtl 7 Student Center Audltort~m 
7 p.rn. Ballroom r, Sl.00 Wonuhop - "Mainsln!am 
W~d::"!e.~ax, Aprtl ~ Represenlation of Homo- Saturda:,:, April 2 
Blue Jeans~ sexuaxz:, 'Be A/raid, Be Soltbol Game 
Homosexual cts on the Very id" · 1-4p.m. 
Old Main 5:30 . 7 p.m. Arenaflelds 
I - 6 p.m. at the Old Main Alm Presentation - "One 1'-'....;e - '7he Wedding 
The Gay Agenda Nation Under God" lianti~-=r" 7:30 • 10 p.m. 7 - 9p.m. 
5 - 6 p.m at the Old Main Communications Bldg student Center Auditorium 
....... ..... .. ........ , ... ......... 
I 
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Tuesday, April 5 
Responding to Job Offers 
Presented by: 
- Philip Kubow . 
Vice President for Human Resources 
Marion Memorial Hospital 
Location: Lawson 231 
Time: 5:00 6:00pm 
C<HpOnSO<ed by 
Univmicy Career Services & 
C.,lleg, d Liberal Am 
If>, , 
Saluki -
Volunl.eer Corps 
Become a Member of the Corps 
Saluki Volunteer Corps 
Student Development 
Gain Valuable Work Experience 
By Helping People And Agencies That Need You'. '. 
Become Involved In: 
• Spring Clean Up • Multkulturcl Day Ce.lrbration 
• Spttlal Olymp,'cs • Chamber~ Commerce • Fun D::,:y 
• Tutor/Mentoring Programs • Migrant Workers Suauner Progratn 
• Thomas Schoo, Carninl BiHnpa1 SCU,S.,,15 Noodod 
• SL Jo,;q>h Ho.pita) • Non-Traditio:i.al Sc~nl St:r vicf'S 
• TM Sc~n~ Center 
• Carbonidtir Public Library 
• March of Dimes 
• Satuki Volunlttr Corps 
• Disabled Studeal Suvitts 
• University Carttr Mrvices 
• Project STEP - Su«es.-; 
Through Erpe-rie~iecd Pttr s 
There are man)' agencies avai lable for you 10 chc~se. 
Give It A T .y! 
Contact: Kathie Lorcnlz. Coordinator of Student Development 
Teresa Zabik. Graduate Intern 
453-S714 
M alfiau/tu.ral Daq 
0tJfgbration 
. Wednesday, April 6, 1994 
11:30am - ·2:00pm, Free Forum /'..rea 
(Rain Location: Student Center Roman Room) 
Food for ~alfl 
11:30am - 1:30pm 
Aotheoric food from Afrinn America11; Hispanic, 
Alian American and Indian Cultures. 
✓-
draft a,rd Art ExkfbifiOII Mid tat« 
.. 
11:30am to 2:00pm 
firgf NafiOII Da,r~ert1 
11:30am 
Native American_Dauce 
Ftldtio,rd#OIII 
12:45pm 
Finf KafiOff l>aMflrg 
1:00pm 
"M, 0/'flUHfa Bonitq_(l(lf( • 
· 1:30pm ":tS 
. 
For "1~ infom 1.1rion. co11txt Student l)cvdopmmt: 
Multicultural 1'rogr:uus and Semen ac •SJ.-571'4 
Spon><>ttd by Student 1">e,·d opmcnt Mulucuttural Prognrns and Sn-vie" 
Co-,po,uor«I by Scudrn1 C.nr,r Sp«i,I l'rogron" 
Daily EgJptuJn Apd 4, 1994 
Virus causes different warts, pain 
By Ale!tsanora Mo--cy~ 
Hudtfh RP1;.oner 
Most people hear of the myth 
that frogs and toads produce wans. 
but m reality. Ille human papi llmm 
virus causes some 70 known 1ypcs. 
Although many people just I/link 
uf Lhcm as ugly, warts can cause 
ducomfon~ and sometir-,ics. }Xlin. 
On light skin, wares usually ar:, 
pinkish and oo black or brown skin 
lllcy nrc slightly dar1ccf than skin. 
Some wans take oo a peppered, 
having a black and whi·e spouy 
appearance because of • ostructcd 
t'ood vessels, he said. 
Wans have random distribJ'IOl1 . 
forr.,ing anywhere, where calluses 
usu'lll y occur at points of friction. 
such as the joints. 
Although many plantar wares 
resemble calluses, a wart usually is 
dcnsct, Beumer said. 
Different slrains or the vin..s 
attack di fferent areas of Lhe tndt. 
Palmar wans occur on the under-
side of hands. flat wans oo legs and 
face and ge ni1al warts on the 
vagina·s mucous membrane and 
labia as well as in 111c nQSl'., moul/1 
and throat if spread by oral s,.x. 
~ antar warts occur on soles of 
feet and grow inward f mm pressure 
o f , ,allcing Oi standing . Unlike 
rfl:JSt other wans. plantar wans arc 
often painful. 
Dr. Deborah S. Sarnoff, c linical 
assistant profes.."or at Ille New Yoo 
University School of Medicine. 
said the virus tal.'.es root in skin 
1/lrough tiny crncJcs and fissures. 
"If you bite your nai ls or have 
chapped skin, Ille breaks in you" 
skin make )'('U more susceptible." 
she said. 
Sarnoff also said unsaniL3ry 
manicures o r pedicures can pot 
people at risk , as well as shaving, 
which can spread flat wans along 
c'ic lengl/1 of legs and arms. 
tl?'XOUlS also can contribute lO 
)rob le m - sweati ng and 
,r inatcd water cause wear and 
on sk.Jn . " thich makes i t more 
.ilnerable to the v:rus. Public 
saunas and pool deck.', also ;"OCaSC 
lh~ likelih..xxt of l .... posurc to the 
virus. 
Dr. Karl R. t'3e utne r. clinical 
assistant professor of dennatology 
at I.he Universi ty of California in 
Sari Frar:cisco, s .1id mo~, warts 
share cenain characteristics. They 
can be n at or raised . singular or 
clusLC,cd and pinpoint small or a 
few inc.hes in diameter. 
Beutncr said if a wart-likr. spot 
~ 
Moody Monday 
Dead tlead Night 
.,..-(;;_ 
'a;-: 
~MII@ 
Da\l)' 4:15 J :45 9:15 
Fri t~ru Mon Mat 1 :'.!O 
appears. it will produce no . 
finger:,nnts, that is, the lines I/lat 
make up your fingerprints and palm 
prints arc not visible oo 111c skin 0 1 
a wart. The top of lhe W:'rt USU811 
will have a scaly look. 
Large deep pan or thin crust 
piuo with 1 lopping and 
4· 16 oz. bottles 111crc are "arious treatments for 
wans, but some go away without 
medici ne after a few weeks o r 
m0t1ths. 
[ ,r. Elgin E. Duke , a ssoc iate 
pmfessor of c1cn natology at the 
u, .iversity of Ottawa. saicJ wans 
""'Y nood lO re treated when 1/ley 
c2.i.: .-;~ physi~al discomfort or 
disfigu:emenL 
$9:89 jjji 
People shot.iltJ never ignore 
genital w~ns, however. 
Most treatments arc avai lable 31 
the SIUC Heal1h Service , fr~m 
over-the-cowuer trcatmcms sue!, as 
O:clu sa l -HP :ind Duofi lm to 
cryosurgery or frcc,:iog wil/1 li(:uid 
nitrogen. 
Nurses at 111c hcaltJ: service say 
treatments dcpcod "" whm a doctor 
~lieves is appropriaLC. 
More informal.ion about warts or 
o ther ski n irritations can be 
ootained by cal ling Dial-a-Nurse at 
536--5585. 
Medium ~ pan or thin crust 
pizza with 1 t~,ping and 
2· 16 oz. bottles £ i£\ 
of Pepsi $7 • 79 •• 
Smofl deep pan or thin ,rust 
pizza with 1 topping and £ 
~~~. bot~e $5.49 • 
549-5326 
fast, free delivery 
Attention SIU PN•ecllcal lhHllents 
The University of Illinois College of Medicine at Peoria, 
Rockford, and Urbana will host a reception for premed 
students on Saturday, April 9 from 10:00 a.m. to noon in 
the Krannert Center for the Performing Arts, 500 S. 
Goodwin Avenue, Urbana. Representatives from the 
College of Med icine at Peoria, Rockford , Urbana, 
College of Medicine Admissions Office, Urban Health 
Program, and Office of Student Financial Aid will be 
availa!:,Ie to answer your questions . 
~me ~ 
:,.tJI. ~:i-s • '.t.:£: 
D2, The IJ(lghty t>ud<s PG 
--~ 
(5:15) 7:40 9'55 
The~ • 
--~ 
{5<1Q) 7'20 ... 
Llghtlllng J..,k PGl3 
---
(S:.CS) 8:00 10:05 
llonke:, Trcuble PG 
-·~ 
(5:45) 7.50 9".50 
Angle • 
--~ 
9'30 
Clltrord PG 
Mon-Thu, 15:30) 7:30 9-40 
On De&dly Ground • 
--~ 
15:40) 7:55 10:0S 
Sohlndler'a Llat • Mon-Thu, (.C:-45) 8.15 
Thumbelli>A G 
--~ 
(5:30) 7:30 
lln.D•ldllre 
% Daily 7:00 ont, I (PG13) 
Tombstone 
Daily 7:15 onlyl (f1l 
Bt1ethoven's 2nd 
Daily 7:30 only (PG) 
Apnl J. l'l 'C Oaily£gyptilu: 
MONTH, from page 3 -, 
ahout ethnic C,1,'t"N"ily. 
He s:ud the rvcnt 1s another 
1!,ampl c or SI c·s intcrc,1 in 
promoung d1vcr.,,;ty. 
.. ( A S1Jn-Amcnca11 Awareness 
MOl"lh) ..: k3d) c ,tmphf1cs th<.' 
1mpnn.ancc th1.:; mstnution r,loccs 
on diversit). and parucularl) to 
in1crnational d iversity, .. Guyon 
•:wt 
C'ommittcl· c h:ur .... oma·, Oara-
d,rt:k Elcacha1 coc,mcndcd Dillard 
and Guyoo for Lhcir S\!ppor1 of 1hc 
C\'COL 
"Your su ppora re fl ec ts a 
continuing commitmcm :o muhi-
l'.uhw;.1 awareness ... she said. 
S IUC psychology prorc~sor 
ROOCn Guthnc ~,d events soc::h a:; 
Asurn-Am1.;rican Awarcn1..~ss 
Monlh. Bl I. His1ory 1unlh and 
Women ·s Htstc-r y Month arc 
~1g n1r1 c~in, hccau ,c 1ht::, £ "C 
PERSON, 
from p~ge 3 
purpose 
· The ·naturl! ~·crsus nurtur~ · 
JcbJtc is a wasac or time.·· she said 
·11,c fan 1s lh:u \\'C :ire g:,y and we 
arc ~ wi1.h a lot lO C011lrith.lt.c 
IO society. 
"W~' •-c g~ to stop focusmg on 
·~ars t1-,.i1 we arc different and 
focu~ on "'nys 1ha1 we arc alike. 
\\'hen we do lhat • 1Jr culture will 
gc1 o , e r homoot>obia. rnc~srn 
""~'~ :md all oppression.... · 
Chamberlain wi ll present her 
r. 1m . ·Main,•rcam Rcpn,,cntations 
of Homoscxualuy - Be Afr.oo, Be 
Ver) .1'r:u rL" a1 7:30 p.m . 
Thur&..1ay m the Commc..iiGations 
Bu,ldin~ R'l001 1116 
DEBl: 
from page·3 
10 .- by the nex t month's statcmcnL 
· A Im or the moocy I am rt0w 
pa) 1ng ,s n01 g.uing towaras the 
,terns I hought. but :he mlCrCSI on 
the 11cm, ." Cope ;aid. 
A Jout 7' percent or swdcnts 
'-Ur eyed have at lc.ast one card. 
and mOSl o v,m three. Many said 
Ulc:1 have up I<' 25 cards i1, Lhcir 
wallCL. 
The n:pon ~ays 71 percent own a 
Vi<,,a card, abou1 52 percent various 
dc-flOltmcnl SIOfC cards, 39 pc=l 
a Ma,.-u:rcard, 35 pcrccru ielcplh..,., 
cards. 24 pcn:cnt Di,a,ver an(J 14 
pcm:n1 µ,<>line company can..'<. 
Annsttong sai l! ~l\e L"!St way to 
aw,1d credu-card problt'ffl!-o is •o not 
ll~ ~ unless nr.c:o.sary. and if 
ll 1s nccCS$:31') , t hen pa v off 
mo nthl y balances as soc-n as 
,..ADS!bl~ . 
• " Don' , IOI lhcdcbt bJild up.-she 
~ td. 
Weapon used 
to kill Colosio 
was tegai gun 
By Jesse Ka•~ 
Lo~ Angola~ Times 
L1l.c alm o I c vcq othe r 
.\mc r •1can fir ea rm used in a 
c"mc. 1hc gun tha1 chan c ed 
'•1 c•.,can h1sl0r )' SlBrt<'.d o ut o n 
1ht: rt ghl .)d e of the la .... . 
~13 nufJc 1urc d t ·.vo d ~c "des 
J{!O 1n Br ;.11 11 , the- .JS .caliber 
l a~ ru '., th :Jt lulled p; esidc-nti a l 
Ir a ni ; ;;n c r L ui s i)ona ldo 
Colo'iu, or1 g inP'ly 'w d S offco.;:.d 
ror s:1k at 1hc Bot, C ho"'· G un 
Shop in Sau Fr~nc. sco-.a now• 
def nc1 , 1vrc O'-' ocd by a world· 
<.: lass mnrL ~m an wh l) on e,.. 
competed for 1h: U.S. 1.,!ymp,c 
shoollng team. 
undcrrcpn:scmcd groups • ch8ncc 
to celebrate their accomplis h-
ments. 
" The impor1a:n part (of a 
monlh-long event) is that i1 allows 
the people of lhal parllCUIJr 
c 1hmcity to ccfcbratc their own 
pn:.scncc in the United Suuc, and 
thcu contributions (1bu) other• 
\lo' :.iC k!t Lo Lnlditional society. 
would nm be k..nown,- G1Hhrie 
said. 
SIUC tcx~ing assistanl Hdcn 
Kim compa,ed spcci3l-foc-.:s 
month s to church r<..trcats . in 
'Yhich members of reli gious 
groups gather ay.,ay from their 
usual setting to renew their f~Hh 
and ,x:nsc of wgclhcmcss. 
--1 1hml i1's generally rc.lly a 
.1;cnsc of retrea t for the people 
.n,•ol\·cd ." she sai.: ''This is an 
Jv. arcn('SS not jus-t for Lhc 
mail\Sln'.am cmpus, bul it 's alSO 
(for lhc locus grr.,p.)" 
Awakuni. vice pr,csidc:u for 
S1udcm AJTau, a1 Oilifornia State 
Polytcc.hnic University. sai<! ii is 
imponant for Asian American..~ 10 
k~cp working 1owa1d greate r 
2warcncss after lhis month cods. 
"(Cullural educn1ion) doesn't 
top w ilh this (c..vcn1).- he said . 
'
0 Th111's where lhc Asian-American 
commwiity has IO be more active 
in fighting for their righ!S.-
Awakuni said nlthough Asian 
Americans 31 SIUC' hnvc jl!.Sl 
begun to raise c..,~h~; Sl~deni.s' 
consciousncs.~. ffltcn:::St on campus 
seems high. 
" I' ve talked with a number of 
people on campus. ami ;1 ~ c-ms 
like there 's a real intcrCSI ir. doin6 
more things for th is community," 
A-.'3.lami id. 
... ...,. .. 
"Jacu..~7" 
or A13C'a AIJ c:ldMra. 
and an SIUC Al!lDlllns. 
TICKFI'S ON S,'1,11 ~ 
$2.00 smc bmdella 
$3.00 General~ 
anllableat• Oma., 
Tlclmt oma,;,, 
• Convenient one, two, • 11d five week sessiGIIS 
- Speed your progress ~ junior/~nior and grad 
coursa 
· Easy maiVcredit csrd regiSlnrtion 
• t-ree transferability packet 111111ilable for each course I Call NOW 708-1144-5427 for schedules & infon,tlltion. 
Tournament Championship 
Bud and Bud Light Drafts 60¢ 
Margarit~ $1.75 
• 1 2 price Appetizers • 
aC:Game T.me • · 
222 W. Freem.m umpus Shopplng Center 
~~ 
TI,rcc l~-n Omelette 
T-.ro Slices Toast 
Hash Browns 
lg. Coffee or Reg. 0 . J. 
$2.59 ,,..w, .59~ 
!.unch 
Grilled Ham 
& Q ,eesc Sandwich 
lg. French Fries 
Med. Soft Prinlc 
$2.49 
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Diversity key to Concerts series 
By Mells..a Edwards 
Entertainment Reporter 
Those cnu anccd by the sultry 
sounds o f blues. :he soothing 
effects of ctasstcal piano. cello and 
vi u l in an the pa gentry of the: 
Rus.siar ballet, will h:wc a chance 
to take pan in thel994-95 season of 
C001munity Concerts Series. 
In 11s 60th season . Southern 
111:nol\ Cor..ccn.; loc will hegin its 
annual membership driv(" today and 
conunoc through Apnl 9. nus wi!I 
be the only tuTK' memlxrsh ,~:-. >Nill 
be.: available for the season . The 
cost to JOln 1, $10 for Sh.kkms. $25 
for adulL,;; and $.'\5 for ~aJTlilteS. 
M embership chaL,,e,..-.o,; Betty 
M11chc ll .!>3id becoming a m::.1ber 
ha, its a<:!van tage s !;le~au sc the 
group hM brought •.•. v, i<l-reno,..-ncd 
talent 10 the area since 1935. 
'*The outstanding advant age 
comes through in the quality of the 
concen; people have the chance to 
e x.pc:ricnce. •• she said. 
The group has scheduled four 
acts for the caning season, which 
embody a vancty of rr:~s ical and 
performance talents. 
Jazz group Travelin' Light will 
open the series in early October. 
Led by Sam Pilafian. a vinuoso 
tuba player. ,he group plays 
cl assica l jazz such as Benny 
Goodman. Jelly Roll Morton, the 
Gershwins and Duke Ellington. 
On Nov. 2. The Amadeus Trio 
comes to the area. Composed of 
v1olinist Timothy Balcer. ceUis1 
Rafael Figueroa and pianiSI James 
Barbagallo. the group debut,,d in 
I 992 at the Lincoln Center. and 
Sumo figtlts 
set to IJtgin 
at Gatsby"s 
Byllal!Mwlamadd 
-Repo,ler 
There will b some hea·.,y 
competition tonight at Gatsby's Il. 
6IO S. Illinois Ave., as its "Sumo 
Wrestling" night gets underway 
and continues for the rest of the 
sc:mcSler. 
Jennifer Komnick.. an employee 
of the bar, said partic ipants will 
wear large suits to mau them loul: 
like real ~wno WT$1ers. 
"It's going to he hilarious - the 
suits are so big that cnce you fall 
down. you can't get up."" she said. 
lnc event. which .st.arts .il 9 p.m., 
wi ll he open for !,,,th tc;:-..ics ai,o 
males. Some employees already 
have practicrd, Komnick said. 
The ring will he romprised of a 
large mat on the dance floor which 
will help to break participants' fall. 
Bouncers also will he close by to 
help wresfle ri; on their feet and 
make su re no one g,~ts hurt . 
Kornnick said. 
sruc Sludent Mari< Bemiag. a 
bartender at Gats!Jy 's U, said the 
ever., is all in fun and will not be 
~Cll scricusly. 
''1nerc will not he any entry fer 
or prizes awarded ,,. he saij . 
"A ,yone can do it that wsnts to."' 
8 eming said although the suits 
are very big and heavy, pcr ,:,ns do 
llOI have to he very big or slrong IO 
wear them. 
··n,e owr.er's l2 -year--0ld son 
wore one of the suits. and did DOI 
have any problems moving 
around." he sai-l 
Owner Linda Parrish still is 
unsure exw.:aly bo1·: the cveni will 
he run, KorMick soid. 
"The re wi ll probably be o ne 
match e,icl, Monday nigj,I with the 
winner being the finl to fm:e two 
out of a possible Lhree knock-
downs." Mmniclt l:00. 
Komnick said there is 1101 r,:ally 1 
sponaor f;;, the evem, bll the 111A1 
were donalecl by Miller Lite 
B ,i,-4Co. 
immedi atcl}· recei \ .:d critical 
acclaim. 
The pace of the season will 
change Feb. 22 with the caning of 
Ru.u ia r. Seasons . The Russian 
dance troupe is making it 1>.-11 U.S. 
tour performing .. Dances of the 
World." led by Nikolai Androsov, 
it is a combination of a va.;cty of 
dance. includi.ag folk. bailct, tanp, 
classu:aJ' and modem. 
The season will cl<><e March Tl 
with the violin music of Scon Yoo. 
Yoo. 22, ;, n virtuoso who ;,laycJ 
his first rec!tal at 5. Ht- ?: the 
founder and director of "M1•~'!.-
morphosen," a c~ambor orchestra 
in Boston. 
Each <"nccrt is preceded by a 
buffet dinner in the Old Main 
Room of the Student Center. 
ew members who join during 
the fundraising campaign also will 
be adttdued to a piano com.:crt 
April 30 gi~en l;y the Paratore 
Brotll=. 
I ~P~ 
~I 
Enter your best framed 
Vacation Photographs 
by 5:00pm April 9th 
1" ~# =$50.00 Framing ~F' gift certificate ~ =One free M~t , ~ 
& Drymounting JH 
;IAa =Or.e free ..,,. .... · 
Drymountmg Photo must be framed. 
MONDAY- SATURDAY9 to 5 
819 W. Main Comer of Oakland & Main 
Catbondale, IL 529-4m 
. . 
UNFO~ THIS IS WHERE 
PEOPLE ARE PUTTING 
1 
i 
:] 
TOO MANY BETIREMENT DOLLAP~. 
Eve1y year," lot of people m.J.e " huge mist.tk.e on their t axes. They 
don't cal« advan'-'t,.., of..;., peferral and 
wjnd up sendi..g Uncle Sam money they 
could be saving for retirement. 
Fortunately, that•, a m.iA:ukr you can 
e.uily avoid with TIAA-CREF' SRAs. 
SRA. not only ..,...,your current t&K· . 
bit.,, th~ a """arbbly euy way 
to buil& income-esper.i.,Uy 
fu~th,,' '.o-tru:·thatyour~~-
and fJocial :-«urity bene6ts may not 
cow:r. ~~ contnl>utic.,.""' 
:n•.!• in befure.!tax dollan, you pay lea 
rues now. And since alJ earnings on 
your Sf<.A ue ...... ~ u wdl. the 
money you don°t a.end lo Wuhir.g;:un 
works e""" harder for you. Down the 
road, th.at can make a dr~atic difference 
in your quality of life. 
What else malu,s SR As so special? 
A range of allocation choices-from the 
guanu,-J -=u.rity ofTI,..A io the 
diverai.6ecl ini•est.-:nent a«ounts of 
CREF's variabk annuity-all bad-.cd 
by the nationa number one. ~ireme.n t 
---Why write off the oance for a more 
rewarding mveme,, t? C&li today and 
learn~ about how TIAA-CREF 
SRAs an belp yoµ enj<>_) many 
happy mu.-. 
,,,...,,,_Jt-_tl,fl,n,,l.!:.,,_U,_l~-3016. 
• 
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Abortion challenged, again 
Five states reject 
new amendment 
to Medicaid plan 
The Washing10n Pos! 
WASHINGTON-At leas! five 
states are balking a1 complying 
wi1t. t.ie new liberalized Hyde 
ame,Jdmen{-IDe requiicmenl I.hat 
statos provide Medicaid abortions 
10 victims of rape or incest, 
according lO lhe Planned Parent-
hood Federation of America. 
The ,cw federal law went inu 
crrect f. riday, but some states 
appear unlikely to offer the pro-
cedure because lhcy have l:lws or 
pohcies prohibitir.6 SllllC funding of 
abortion. 
Roger Evans. Planned Parent-
hood litigation director, said his 
organization intends to take legal 
action hg3inst Michigan, Montana, 
Utah Swlh Dakota and possibly 
Louisiana. to force compliance. 
Arkansas ha.,; a conslitutional 
provision pn,vcnting lhc S!21C from 
payingfor<!Jortions. 
II is already bcing challenged in 
lhe courts. 
a more lenien1 a1ti1ude 1oward Med time f<r 111cir lcgisla!tbJS !O 
Slall:Slhatinili.:!ly fail IOcomply. d,:,) 11,illl the issue may g:t it, she 
"We aren't threatening any sa..-i. 
states" wilh <!,astic action righl Ev,,. so, Vladcclc roccnlly rumed 
now, said one federal official <lown a req<ICSI from Louisiana f<r 
Sally K. RY.:hardson, dirccUlr of • · one-year delay be,·.ause i ts 
lhc federal Medicaid Bureau. said lcgjslame docs ll0l meet Wllil ne,u 
sta:es were supposed to submit year. for y,,a,s, a fcdenll provision 
their gcoeral Medicaid plans for the known as the Hyd,c amendmenl-
ycar by WJl"Ch 31. aficr its sponsor. Rep. Henry J . 
8 01 because !he general plans Hyd,c, R-lli.-prohibill:d Ille use of 
mighl be unclear on lhe issue, she any federal Medicaid funds for 
said, "we will go 001 next week abortions except tc save lhe !ife of 
with fonnal inquiries 10 each Sl3fC a W001311. 
asking specifically what the Status Even sta tes wi1h strong 
is in relation to" cornpliancc with antiabortion sentiment were 
lhedboruon regulations. generally willing to provide 
-We will sit down and ncgotiale Medicaid abonions ID save the life 
on ways llley can ::omply" if lhey of I.be mother. 
seem rel uctant, she said. "If we However, last year C<-ngress 
find a stale has dec:ide.d DOI ID come enlarJ>ed tile abortion provision ID 
into compliance, we will have a provide fodcral matching funds f<r 
formal hearing" and federal Medicai~ abortions in cases of rape 
Mcdicarrl Medicaid chief Bruce C. or incest 
V!adeck would have power to In Dec.ember. officials of the 
impose a penalty. Department of Heald'. and Hum811 
Administrative funds, physi • Services. which supervises the 
cians' services funds or even all Medicaid program, ruled that I.he 
Medicaid funds could be v.ilhheld change in lhc law dGes DOI simply 
from that state, she said. permit =s ID u,e fo:bai fur.1s lO 
States can appeal to lhe hclpJl8Yforabonions. 
departmental appeals board, she ibey ruled lhat the new language 
said. imposes a requimnent on the swcs 
A~ the same time, howcv.-::r. States that have lcgislatfoo to provide Medicaid abonionJ in 
federal officials sppear 10 be laking barring Medicaid abortions ant! ca.,es or raper.,; 1'n::est. 
Legal fees dry up Menendez estate 
LosAnge19sTimes 
LOS ANGELES - The 
Menendez brolhers hsvc wd they 
arc broke. 
11 rums out !hey arc right 
Initially valueo ai $14.5 million, 
1he Menendez famil y estalr. has 
airnost entirely be-..:11 nm through, 
according to recently unsealed 
probate records that explain how 
1be millions were lost ID tu'!S, lepl 
fees, inllalcd real estate a;;,prai.<als 
and e""'1 hid Jeanna 
All II>!!! ICChnically remains of an 
estate that boastc<i of prime 
Beverly Hills real estate 2nd 
minims of dollar~ hr entcrtninmenl 
industry SIOCks is one hou9e in the 
Los ~ngclcs suburb of Calalm3s, a 
condominium in New Je,sey, some 
jewelry. a few pieces of furniture 
and $651 ,948 ID cash, lhe lfflbetc 
files show. 
Nearly SI0.8 million already has 
OCCn spent, lhc recorc'.s di$Ciose, 
aboo1 ha'f of that in Lues and in 
lawyer f= for ~1-oc ddense of Lyle 
and Erik M~ who admit that 
!hey lc.iUoo Lheir parents, Jose and 
Killy Mcnende,_ 
What's left , af1c, figuring in 
millions in losses on Ille sale of real 
cstaU: and ruicks, is DOI enough 10 
pay a mouruain of dcbls that grows 
higher each d.1y r. inlat'Sl ,:xrues. 
So midi or it is eooe, according 
tn lhe files, ,h~r even ii Lyle and 
Erik Meneoocz WCtf' IO be acquit· 
lOd of munlcr in ~'le Aug. 20, 1989, 
sholgun slayings of lheiT parents, 
they would stan<i 10 inherit 
nothing-a rem1<rbble tum of 
cvcms in a case iu which 
prosecutors contended that the 
brothers killed out of hatred and 
gieed 
At lheiT first trial, the brothers 
asserlOd that money had nothing ID 
do will: iL They testified that I.bey 
killed in fear and self-<lefeme after 
years of physical, emotio,u l and 
scxualabuoc. 
That first lrial ended in January 
when separate juries. one fir each 
brolher, deadlocked between 
murder lilld lesser manslaughter 
charges. 
Ptosecutors immediately vowed 
to 1ry the brolhers on m•,rder 
char&cs and ag;,in 10 seek th, <IClllh 
penalty. 
No dale has )'Cl boen sc.; fOT the 
retrial . But in anticipation of the 
9""0Dd lrial, anC after reviewing the 
probalc files, a judge assigned two 
public Mend= 10 take r,vcr Lyle 
Menendez 's case. Auomey Jill 
Lansing left the case lO spend ma,, 
time with • you,ig daugh:t:r. 
Defense lawyer Leslie Abram-
son. who rcprcscnis younger 
brolhcr Erik Menctk.'cz, wants to 
stay on for the n."lrial. She is due lO 
appear April 5 at a Los Angeles 
Superior Court hearing lO renew 
1 Ap'tor survives~ce bullet, 
pfansrunnir)g 
Los~Tmes .ti 
her requesi LO be paid $ I 00 per 
hour, up lO $150,000, in taxpayer 
funds. 
To defer.cl Ly le Meoeodez, ii 
spent $HO,()()(}. That sum was -
divid.sd ,unong all"""''Y' Gerald 
a.,i.a·. Joel iS32CSOD and L."'1Sing. 
To defend Erik Menende:z, i1 spent 
$755,000. Abramson earned 
$740,000; Roben Shapiro , the 
younger brocher 's first attorney, 
earned S15.000. Tblal in criminal 
defen9e fc= SI ,495,000. 
When be was killed, Jose 
Menendez was the chief executive 
officr.r of Live Entenainment, a 
video disuibution company a.'Jil a 
Sllbsidiay of Camico ~. the 
IT'O'lic produclion Ci lllljllllly. 
If he hid lived, be .tOOd lO make 
a bonus of $850,000 for 1989 
alone, the probate files~ 
So fM, the estate hu paid 
$3,906,280 in taxes, most of i1 in 
estalCta=. 
Sunday•Monday Night 
All Y:.u Can Eat 
Spaghetti 
indudes 
The Pasta House Company Salad, 
and hot cheese garlic bread 
$4.99 
(spaghetti with meatball'! $7.50) 
Sunday 4 - 8:30 p.m. 
Mund ay 4 • 10 p.m . 
Unive..rsity Mall Location Only 
457 · 5545 
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DIRECTORY 
FOt'"S.le: 
Auto 
P arts & Service• 
Motc,rcyct-R-V ehic les 
B lcycJes 
Homes 
Mobile Homo. 
R-IE'Ualte 
An·tiquee 
Books 
c.m-as 
Computers: 
Efectronk:s 
F umltu.-e 
Muaia..l 
P ets & Supplle.s 
Sporting G..>octa 
M fscellaneou• 
For R e nt: 
Apartment.a 
H-
r, ··=· 
~-·•,f ··~ 
.. ' 
INDaGU.SOf ....... fl 
.,.,. ..... ,,...,..-.... Daly 
~.-1:,0~ 
cal 536-JJl 1, .... 200. 
Ir Auto I 
91 OEVY CAVAJB 2 · • r• cl ale. 
onvlm wa. ba),~-.d • ...., 
..... S6500. 529-4.591. 
B9ACIL<M!GIA RS, 2d,•""""• 
owb, - """"'-· ~ ~
S6000. 529 1871 . 
ti9 HYUNDA, EXCEL. 50,.ua Mi, 
52995; 88 Mo,d-, 323. $3495; II 
GMC Solem mini-.on, $6.495; 88 
TOl.lrVi~!.8Sbcor1 51 J95. AM. 
,-s..i... @N. ...... $49•1331. 
88 Ol[)S C\JTLl,.SS SUPl:EMt all 
, bobgaocl..76,-.,.";,.... l:i:. ~ . '°' eo, ,.. ... , 2. 
es lOYOIA CBlCA. ,.,,,2 d,.cS ,pj. 
AM/FMco:u, a/c;-93..o"(Jlli,""...:: 
- rand "3995 I. 
81 300 U. 5 ,pd. lR". CD 
~~ci~ 
Part•,& S81Vir::e 
$Wit THf CAil D000l ...... 
- ........ .._ .... 
!-19-1191 .,....52S-&393. 
~ --2•"-___ Cat_ ....... .,_ 
IIIW nd SM"""'4, •lt'.3-16M. 
TownhoU-• Dupt••--
Room• 
Roomm•re. 
Mohfle Home Lota 
eu.:n.sa Property 
¥'-,int.cl to Rent SU-
Help W ant.eel 
Employm..,, Wanted 
-~ Wanted 
Losl 
Found 
RkSes Needed 
Ride rs Needed 
Auction & SaJea 
Y a rd S.le Promo 
Free 
Business 
Oppoftunlt.l .. 
Entertainment 
• 
ao HCM». a 150 C\JSTOM,, 10,JOU. 
~ mi, - ..,..i. S1500, 
.... 
8A t«:>lll ASCOT VT500, blacWw 
- .... <halt .... - ooolod, 
ri=!:·~ ~ 
91 SU21ICIIWOI GS40CJ'. r.d.1 1k 
~,t"s2~ ..i::.~in~ 
YSUO..V-l700, 
Mh457-41U--~ 
88, te:::ltC». BITE .50ot. I ,JOO --~ 
~~.:-i!:'~*· 
,., HON>,\ IUIICN<E 600f. 
---....i.-.... bn,. S:Z.,00.5'9-6M8. 
,oau.u 737SIJ Tll, 8.S RZ:;.so, 
80 «JO~. 81 .,0) YJ,,M. 85 125 
Fumlure 
., 
IU.BCX..~USB)f\-.rn.Rt5 ... 
..__..,.. .. ,.._.... Go.d f-~--54Nlll:I. 
'W-AstEAll-.,<11iowlow 
pric:a. "9w -'a o,,d CMff Mb at 
un.o... .. a&S125. 529-S331 : 
SN&Wa • lll.ft1 £:;'il 
=-~ ;1~712. 
~ "-t• $ fl C5 p,&f 00NftV'I inct, oe.. Olly 
1 _,irnum AC1 Su.• 1 OCMU'nn one", 
.SC-C. AOMrvat_, Delldine ~m 2 oa,., pr,:Of tie»~ 
F",e,Qutr~ AA 1 cok,mn dllr-_,,.-d ~--y 
act-rt~ llf1t roqu~ ID hav t It 2 • 
"°""1 botoef Othef bordenl •re IIO,eptable 
onlollrv-,-QOlumnwtdth$ 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
(based on conNCl.llive ,vr.ning CMIIM) 
1 dey .• 89c c,a, lln e , per day 
3dllya 7'0C.J)efi.n.. pet' cs.ty 
50.ys. .,. - 64C P9f tine. fM)fdlty 
10 .JilVS.. ... -· .52c per ""-• ~ dlly 
200,.,._. 4.:Jcpe.-1 ... , pefdl,y 
Mtntmum ,. di S1.te 
3 .,~ 30 cti.-,act.,. 
-·-
SMILE ADVEllTlSING RATES 
$3.10 per inch 
SO- A_.,.._, Deaoline 2P tTI 2 days ~ lo pUblocalu:, 
~ •• Smllle.a,a~•re~ • boU5edb\' 
~Of~---,.,. po,--1 -,wec,--.p--bol':hOaya. 
.,.._......,._, c:ongf'Stullltion&. fflC and l"IOI ,0, CDr>'""1faal UM 
0, 111).,,,___,. e.ents 
• • 
,\pnl 4. 19'JJ 
CLASSIAED ADVERTISING POLICY 
Plea- Be Sure To C heck 
Your Ctaaatfled Advertisement F or Error• 
On The A rat Day Of Put•flcatlon 
The Oaity E gypc...n cannoi be respon.9'ble '°'" "90fe lhuo1 
Ol"le dny's ~ ""9efflO"I Actwtr"•MrS .,. """°"_,.. for 
~•lg tt,eir~ts lor ~ or, the 1-1 daytt'9'y 
appeer. E~ r,ot tne l aut! 01 fho9 whtd1 ~ 
the -lue of the advef"I~ •ill be ed,ulilttd 
A lt <2'11-.sif.c:I ~~ mu!C1 be proce--,d Defon, 12-00 
Noon to appeca, on the neJft day's publocal,.,,.. ~
prooesNd • h i,t 1 2 :00 ~ WI" go In the toMowing day's 
~lio n . et.._.l>tld ~,..-,g mus, be pa.Id ,n advlll"'ICe 
 tcw ~ acoour.ts with est.a~ c;redtt A 20c 
ct,arge w ill be added IO btl'9cl dassfhctd --=tYonisirog A _.. 
Y90e chafVtt of $1 5 .00 ..,. bit adcNd to the~-
• 0DOU111 kM- ov.,y checlk ntlomeo l o the Daffy Egyc4oar. 
uopaia ~ ~ adv.-'1..,.,.... tMntt Earty cancetl•~ ot. etas• 
sffi,)d advcrtq;ornenf ,,.,.. hw c:t.rged • 52 00 ~ loe Ar.ff 
,...#Id ~ $:.!.00 wtl be k),,1Gfled <1t.Nt to·~ 00IJ'I o1 pro-
_,.,. 
A.JI &ldvttt1$lll"IO 5Ubmrtlod to the Oatty Egyptian is aub,ed 
10 f'PP"'OV" I aoo ,nay be ~ re,eae::i °"ca~•' any 
·-TI,e Oftity Egyp11an •-'-"'- oo .._bittty ff for" •ny reason ft ~ neces-ry 10 om,t •n .Overt1M:Wn.-il 
A -mple cf all 11'11111--order kems musl be aubmrtlod ltOd 
~V9d ~ ,o(loadhr-.. to, pubttCaVon 
• 
Rooms I~~ :::.::•~_ER. ck..- to I Col $49·926&. 
lll0RM.2balh. .......... w/d, 
d/w, ~ -_ s,,oo/.., 
Ng. '51-0226. Mw ... 
PARK Pl.AO OORM, u,,p.rdou & FEMAU SUBlfASE="'1,-,-N'°E"Ell£l>=-ci,-o 
~ ~oc~~~i.Jll.S0/mo. ~~r..~~~'268. 3 SU8LEASEIS NEEDED (June I) ~ .r..~3~....t. 
Subiease 
l SUllf.ASEIS NEEDED/ w-
- MD, 1976 ~ ~llxh,. 11 ba6-,wf,I. 
V.,.-.711 ....... 1980 1151p-• .s .......... $22.1/_. 549-r.JJO. 
--• • $3200 obo. <U·?D5. 
~., Elect,;;.i~rldng Dog 
The Barldr\g Dog bangs .on a door knob of a 
woode<1 door, and oper:tes on a 9 11011 alkallne 
balt,!fy. When the Wlil Is turned 00. there is a 30 
second exit delay. The Electronic Lia~ Dog 
can be actlvaled by touching the door knob on 
tie opposllc side. The mil wtll !:ark lm:nedlatelv 
for 15 5EJCXX'ld.. 11.e barl:lng can be adjusted ... ft: 
the volume control fa- desm.'O llOUnd lel,el. $pedalll4.II 
• 8- 21 
-ll--lo. _ _ ,,_........_c1,. 
wil!-,,,...1&1.w<i=:1,.S.«JI-. 
AIA.1oSIJ, ,....ailS2P-<u<. 
Cf,EPBt5DH bilkft._._.._ .... 
.. -.,._,d.•-·· 
ol~~~et.!._5-Aot 15. 
l~SlaEAlBS,l~ 
-.-----
__ .... ...... ISl-4515. 
-- ...... ~ .... -1oor.-. 
ADll/-•.a57..W5 
IN URANCE 
..... ... .....•..• 
Slandard & 
Auto · .......... High Risk 
S""'1& 1..::>ng 
Health · ......... Tenn 
~
Home & Mobjle Homes 
AYALA 
stall'ASBI - _, 2 bdno I INSU•----
- SlSI/-. lOrA'J s;, -- , ---c.1$49· /t•I . ._ ___ 45;;7;..-4..;..;1.;;;23 ____ _ 
NOW SHO'll!rt'4G 
N-.oe Rent;>J Homes 
1, 2 & 3 Bedrooms 
New Aputn.nts, Houses & Mobile tbries 
•c.a- ·- c-pu 'Some Ccunt,y Settings 
5 M in utes to Cam p u s 1 
CAU. TODAY M-F 9 to 5 pm 
457-5:?66 Sai.. 10-2 pm J 
\pnl a I~..: 
ONE J-l()'(M - lJ, - .c-bdinft 
.... 1-b'a.h"-"""""""'"' 
cl'""""rll,,a,ySun.--. 
c.l "57-7lS2. 
wn ••• , A LUXV• Y 1 
a•n•oo• ant . w. ha.. 
li,ucury 3 & A bdnn fvm. ;,.,.,._ nem 
~ . '°" s.s&Sps mo, io, 2 un-
,-..iod 
~«aiamly,d 31~$. 0o.\· 
\ond-t 1095 OillOfl 
....... 
906 w-, dw,y lo, U95, 
rope.Cal68A·A1'5. 
IVMMIR LUIFI, di.c:ovnl.d 
-Cboy . ...-off.&2~ . ..... 
i, C'dci61 .. tloric d"111., lfl.drM,, atmM., 
---•/c, pnl.lemolem-5881. 
Daily Egyptian 
A.Pf~ IN HOUSES NOr CICl'l'p'"" 
'-'01 W. ,,. ..... , 1 or 2 1-ffl 
.,.,., Sl20, ,II .... s,,o _,,,- L 
......... , 3 bifm ~ S.S.O, 2 
bdrm down S320. AwiAMt:-J, 
529•4657 Col 4 lo 8 p.m. 
ONE & TWO IIEllllOOM ,.,,.,:i. 
MfNT A¥01'WJ. in May & A»glnl. 
Ni<e u,;,,, c.l 5'9-0081 . 
I FFICIINCY APTI, 1.im, near 
tarflN', -11-tnaironed, $16 "'"'· 
S 1951/'I', a,l "57-U22 
... .... t • .... --· lo, 
M.IIPI l«TI. , ,hdor,, liff«., & 1 bchl, 
OUR 9TH ANNUAi. aROCHURf i, 
,eocf.,. Cell 451-81 94 o, 529-2013 
:! :;, .. :o~~- ~L.~ o 
TOPC' DALI LOCAffOld 
1&2~J.m-. 
no pm. cd 68-1-4145. 
fum , dcne lo~ '57·'422.. 
LA.ROI 2 nDIIOOM. fum, ,_.. 
c~•. wel-'TM:lintoined, $32.5 wm, 
~~A..!,!!0~·= $< SO l/'f', a,W7-<-422. 
$350/__,, p1u, ~ -"57-6193. I ,---------, 
t«! J !1mM 310 W ~ $1@S LAll:&OH 0ALE APARTME NTS 
pw ~ pw fflO. 529•529A,. 1211 W, Scnwartz., Mira nla,..,.., 
~ o,..b.dn,o."'~ r-
b..dl'OOffl~, Pfflate Root1n, Sov1h 
lloplo,S< ...... iol f- dOilko I •11 S. lloplo, SI.Calduri,vOl!ko 
i.:t-lfn 0900 AM/1130 AM, & 
0130 ,M/0,UO PM ucept 
....i.,._ Cal '51-7352. an.-hol 
blo, ,r...,._..,-i, .,&o,.... 
Tal,,lo,S.--« Fcll/Spw,g « 
bod,. ... poh. ... ,11-, Own. 
mainta in, i nc:lucl ing cor e o f 
-,d,/p.i """""· .... !..-
,i,1,,,1/-,!.,J, pri,oio ....,,. 
1-,,;J,,d. -b.g;n ...... !l-
~$190 .... ~ •. 
S220, _......_S2A'l,pri--
_.. "'°· bog;,, F,,1/Sprins .,_ 
ficient:M., 12.60. one-b.dl'OOffl, 
Sl<O, ......i-.-,,, SJSO. pri,o1o 
..... s,eo.,., """"'-si-nby 
.,,,,,....._._ 
LARG' , 10RM .... bol,;nd0«c.,.., 
wi'lh a/c. d00 S. Wol Si. 
2 DUI _I WMI WDTOf A¥CJ'li May3I . Mw,_.,unmar 
CAM.-UI •• Cf1••t••'1•·•• for fcj , $2AIO/mo. Cal 529•3513. 
ci-, "'9 .,.i. IH-HSt.. l!ClOMW.Tlc ClllOEAISf ....,_ , 
IOW"°'1M'BCJIIOnc,, bp,doon, llo,l bd,m ... ,J.m.--~ 
l ·l bdm., - • - ,-,., unl.n,. 1 ond, o/~ "°"" i..,. ~ - · $285-5350. Aug 1, 68A·35PPM. $260/mo. 090, 5'9·1972.. 
• • I Everyone's I~ Heading For 
·l~i,~if} 
.Lewit~ Park 
Apart1110nts 
•Minutes t.o Campus •Po,,I 
-W,ight Re.om 'Tennis Court 
•i...undry RooL •Sm11ll Pets Allowed 
• Dishwashers •fumished or 
'Patios Unfumis, ed 
•conveniently O;ien All Wetlkend 
•2,:;, & 4 Bedroo,.:q Still Available $35 OFF 
4i.dl'O'!ln'l!'.nJ 
do .. lo mfflN' , hcrdw,,.,od Roon, 
w/d. o/ , . $<25/ ....... . 1 ,-
loo,e ,eqund. low ,ot,;., .s,. 
,21c, 
l#i,jiti4f:AJU,iiib&h§ I ~ ~ r I m: ~- ~if.·~&ro 1-
3101/"l~I ~5~ :.::i:5~&,ur) 
I m :· ~ ffii W.~!inut 
I 321 W Wm• - . 4 w. Wolnut (upw,lrs) I 106 S Fonot , .u Cuo1 2 W Walnut ~ ~-=--:-=,_..---, 1 s . Hays 
I I Re=:1es ~~ ~ -P~~""lrsj I . $1 f,0 per parson 1 
!Mike Wadiak Rentals 549-4808f 
.. ________ <:r-!~=.!!?!'!:!C!.---..1 
4 lO j E. Hertrr 
210 Hospltal Dr. t:t2 
703 S. llllnols I0l,i02, 201 
S071 W. M•n A 
41Q W. Oak st , "2. ~ 
202' N. Pop.Ju •2. •3 
41 4 W. Sycam.,. E, W 
4V6 S. Umwrslri• • 1 
334 W. Waln.rt •1 
70J W. Wa!nul •E. .:;., 
• i?UJ:Jl•J;••HQW 
S03 N. Allyn 
609 N. Allyn 
504 s. A,h •t ."2.•4 . 
514 S. 11..,uldgc •I . •3 
602 N. Carico 
306 w. °''"" 3 1 I W. O..r.y •2 
41M W. O.eny Ct. 
4!l6 w. a...,. Ct. 
407 w. °''"" Ct. 
408 w. Cn«:1 :-v Ct. 
409 w. r.,,.,.,,,c. 
3 10W. Col1eg1? •1,•2.•3,#-4 
soo w. c.on~9 .. • 1 
411 E. f'iUIIMn 
S09l S. Hay. 
4021 E. Hetn 
4061 E. H..,_., 
4081 E. Hater 
410 E. 11 ..... 
208 Hoopkol Or. •I 
7035. llllo,ols&'l!0Z 
90S Lindon 
SIS S. Losan 
612 S. l.Gs•n 
612 1 S. Logan 
S07i IV. Main A.II 
906 W. Mc o....t 
!'OIIW. McO...id 
400W 0.#3 
301 N. ~,...... •I. •3, "4 
414W. ~E,W 
919W. Si,amon 
T--,,,•E.Porlt 
4045. u.i-.io,.N,s 
I 004 W. Wolb,, 
40ZI W.W..1 
8ZOIW. W ..... 
404w.-.. 
Tlll<H Ht >H(~Ol\l 
SOSH.~ 
6t.7N.Mti,,, 
609 N. .U,., 
408 s. All, 
504 S. AM "2 
514 s.-.,. •1."2.f'S 
306 w. Cl,ony 
404W. a.,,yQ. 
406 w. a-,, Q. 
407W. a....yQ.• 
408 w. C!,ony Q. 
409 w. 0,my Q. 
406W, a..a., 
408W. a.....t 
SOOW. Calopll'.l 
S0SCnohlow 
5065. 1>1,a,n 
JU S. Fono1 
1205. F-
SOSS.F-. 
409E.-
~IIE.Fr...-
109--
511 I. Ha,o 
402E.-
4Cl6E •-
40IE.--. 
408¼E.-
6JI W. Jl....,;....., 
sos:.-
515f,.loga, 
906~'. McDanlel 
IOI' c•o&U LOCA.ftONS. 
&waH N•• er ••• • 
........... . . ldr.fvm 
t-...dl08S. - , Jlld,w, 
f.m ficMtM ~ ..oJ $, JcnJ ~ 
Coo-..-1, 2&.blvmt-dll:!P 
w. s,-,,.,. ....... 
w/d, rc JNI' 
Cal684,-•l'5. 
Page 11 
Houses 
2. 3214nle. QllJIM,Cspu1, 
.... -..lliti. S595/mo. 
6 . 5 /iv:n t.d<yeol, 38DRM, 
due,capo,t.-,2bo4-., ___ lg,., loaud 
bc,lr,o -·· Donu Born. lllltl.YatZ!.$695/mo 
9. 0...- "10 w. 
~sllll,)4,--.., 
w/d, .... Mil!.1.6. 
$595/mo. but & H,I) "' 
1!. 502 N. Hmn, 3 BDRM, 
a/c;w/daal.a.L 
$495/mo. 
13. I.ago I BORY. Apt 
bot-rd Roe Cir., ale.. 600 S. 
W,L ~ Muit rn 
S..,.,.. F,,,- Fal. $240/ mo. 
Rochman Rentals __ .... __ 
~~ml. 
529-3513 
°LIVE IN LUXURY! . 
ALL NEW! -., 
T0WNBl,USES 
~ & 3 Bedrooms 
* Dishwasher* rv.isher & Dryer* 
*Central Air & Heat* 
Visit our Modet Apariment 
* 501 W College Apl #6 * 
* M-F 72-7* 
Ca II 
529 - I 082-
Available fall .1994 
-W. Ncl>onlol 
402 w. 0- • t ,"2 
-w.o-
501 w.o. 
50SW. (.lol, 
,001(.0..1,lo,,d 
lOIN.P..-~I 
91SW. s_., 
1,1,w. s,c-o.. 
1710W,...,_... 
T---,.£.-
402l W. W,_, 
504 w. w ...... 
8201W.W-. 
404w.-.. 
503N. M,a 
609N.Mt,,, 
socs.A.Ian 
5015.S,...W., 
5035. ilnatdge 
505 s. llnmdp 
5085.llnalllp 
5145. -....."2.~S 
sosw.a-,y 
606W. a-r;, 
300E.C-..-gc ' 
500 w. ~ .. "2 ' 
11.!I W.Calop 
sosc..-
506 5. Dlr<Olo 
llSS.Fonot 
1205.-
SOSS.Fonot 
500 E. ..,. 
507 :i.ti.,. 
509 iL "°'" • 
5115 . ... ,. 
402 E. Hater 
• 41J41E.ilam' 
q(!!I E. Hetu 
614 ... u,pn 
4r,: w. Oak •1.,2 • 
505W. Oak 
3001(.0olclond 
505 N. <Wdond 
s1,1t0oldand 
1'19W. S;....,.,,. 
1710 w. 5v.,...... 
404 s. IJoMnlly N, S 
404W. W..,.. 
S34 W. Wtlnut "2 
11 \ 1 IUDHOO,.l 
405 s. Bnorldgo 
5105. ~ 
512s. a....1i1go 
SOOE.c..._ 
now. c.a.., 
:ios~ 
402 W. Wtlnu: 
~,x mnHop~1 
4115 s. llnaldgc 
510 S. S- :<clp 
5125. BovcdJt• 
now.c..._ 
40ltW. Ook 
503 S. Ua1.....i1y 
4055. iiowrldp 
512 s. llcwridrc 
505 S Ur-..ity 
402.1. Waln,t 
*Aualfable NOWl Ill ,Y2 Off SUMMER RENT 
~~OE. Grand 457 •• I Best Se~ns in Town ..... • A.,.v...,.ail...,ab11111111le ... Fall_l9_9!..:..§29-1082 
' I
=-~  ~~~~ 
5a,,,2 .... ~---«akimity, 
al 315 s. Oo~ O"...d 109 s. 
Oi-
AUC 
906 w-, Ch,,,y I,, ~9>, 
no pm. Cal t-84-A 1 LS. _____ .., 
Let's Make a Deal! 
l SUGAPTREE APARTMENTS ~ LOCATIONS IN CARBONDALE A'.'-1D 1 LOCATION ii\! MURP' fYSBORO 
.i29·.J5 ll 529-.dM 1 529-6610 
~----- ,..........,._""" ............... .._ ... 
Daily Egyptian 
IUY·S8l· IIA0f · """"1Sl 
--
ao-t-lEW - ~llfMS 
IWGf S8£CTION • IEST l'IICE:. 
UanAlffc.\lllU 
•-toDff GOU> • Sl,1/!C" •• OOMONl'5 • 
~ 
--QDIOl'S-WATOtES 
.urnm• 0/IYAI.IIDI 
l&JCONS 
121 S. U A\IE 457"'83I . 
W! WON'T lfl l0U • .,_,,. 
............ 1-1 ....... 
l-«>0-67...U. 
$3.'>i/,...n; Noa.daoonl"'I, 18+ 
TAU TO Ol• Lll LIWI 1 ·900· 
"6-9100 .... 7170 S..1.99/INft. M,Ji,J 
- 11 • ...., J.a-e r...i- pl,ono. 
-Ca.dO:l-<SA-7420. 
111, 
/'.pr,14. 1994 
UOAL IIRVICII 
oi,,--12•0. 
llUI lm.o $250. Ccr ....i.,., pw· 
...... ~_ .. ,....... 
--~-1
--, ...... ,u ... , •. 
NTBIIOR/OOWOR PANtN:., 1,..., 
: Mrvice, light hou1,ng,, &. geMn•I 
'"°""'"'"" 549-2090. 
. ally~ptJ 
Cl•.Aln-ed 
536-3311 
Apartments for l S·unmer 
Fur~ished NCond. 
Close tn Campus 
CahleT.V. 
SW approved for 
Saph to Gm,a. 
SLudios & 3 Bdrm. Apt.a 
~@).~ 
1207 S. Wall 
"-51,........-.._,J. 
Phot.<,graplle,.. 
• P01tfolio r-,1. .-~•.;;i red but helpful. 
_ <> Flexible hou, •~ • rught.. RDd v, .,elr.,,,ds. 
I I CJassilied Ad Taker 
; I • Dutka in elude receptio.u ""d a&aisting 
r I t---S!!:2'ller • in creat.ing eilc-_,~~- ~ 
All applicanta must have.,_., ACT/i':?S «1 file. All J 
majors are •DC"JUNCed to ~pply !°<;;;" .!} .;:--:.iUona. 
The.Daily~ i• .,, F.Q•,nl Oppcrwn!':y Employer. 
'Sil 
¼ 
Pick u.p yaur 1.r,pli .. tim1 at ic., i>oil:, ~ ~ I Bualn_- Olllce, C.,mm.: caticrn,., Biel¥, Rm. •~:J Monday through Piiday, 8a.m . • ,1:30 i:.:::. 696-33 1 l. 
1.-.- -~~ 'j 
Cslvin and Hobbes 
Mother Goose and Grimm 
Walt Kelly's Pogo 
r---- . 
Today's P'uzzle 
l, t RCiS~ ;»ni1en 
sr-.o,, J70pef,..-.x.e 
!iCC..Mll'I ,ozac,, 
,o z~,- ••LorCh 
' )[Mr 4l'f1•e,1 
•• ll1•, .. ,nao.., "°"......,.°' 
•rt~;, ..,..5'.ancMloot 
11~_,... &6J:!,~o.a. 
!IN.,., ..... '-~ ~ 
1t P,P,l ,VIO 5'1S..pl,.l) 
0,.,.,. 12C:--M'9col 
XI a..om.tr.._ '9"• rn. .oe bf 
Ukllll - .:Mtong 
,, s.t..," !IC; OOffllio• 
~ :· o-.. 
~Ufg,,M H l•OCI ~.Cti,,,,,.... Ul_,,.,.I 
11~ , .. ,~.,., 
)O~ 60~ . .,.,eo 
.llA,no,, Q~ 
1!il~ c,I !,1,i 6'~ 
w .. t. Kr.m-
)60,, ll:IIO, Mkcrllllla...t 
·--1o.nc.,s,,...,. 
,_ 
•V-
•-sr~ur,c,-on1o 
·--1 oo -...,. IC,C,O, 
IA.drllll"anu· 
IOP.....-.p ffllW.al 
,'. r::-:,-..;, 
-" 1!ir...,.~ 
,,c,.,.~ 
2'1';ta'IOOf! 
2lcnts.....,, 
26T.,_,1?31S 
210il'eclor Kaun 
29 - uip(GI" .. , lCl:-rtf~ 
]10,.,,.off 
,,, ... 
:,.,r-~o,kS,Of 
-
l£~ll0Dl.t 
,, __ 
-'2'0Md'l ..oen 
......... 
,, .. .. COfflfflltl'"._j 
,,...,"' 
$1 Sl.lndneatinc:11 
.,_ 
s,v..a,..., , ,,,,. 
S5 f'W$o,1;~ .. _
··-~!::t'-. 
' 
" 
. 
' 
D 
••• 
-
' 
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Comics 
-...,, 111tu 111 11 1111,11-. l 1111 1 1 ~1 1 .11 ( .11l11md.1h 
by Gany Trudeau 
by Bill Watterson r - - _ - COUPOM - - - -• , 
I f,-,ud t4v-e-~ae, cf;a.,&e,,tt/ 11/Ja~e, I 1 Gt"t U£ tii.li~ 1\Ul ,U..s NO R,c;" r 
""5'f1Ell 11> 111•• 
OVE.S1\0tl 
" 
Pasta, Italian Sandwiches & More I ; Mostaccioli Deal l r s~~lti Special 11 
.. M.,.~I A.laC.<te $2,991 I• Sp,a!..,;a Alo-Cw" $2.991 
,~ I r 'IZ to.ra.r&Bri,ad ' ... • ,. 1/2\.oofo-~ " • "'"' I 
1
' "<:: 1-onet:..o..n..Pq,.1"""1_ I 1• ~12-<>•~ l'!"i'l'niiii/C' I ~ .J' I L!':!:'::!:'e~~!::.~.J L".:=~~-"!::~'!4..1 I 
"-' 85 1 E. Grand Av e. • Carry-put , Delivery 
L 457 -630 1 Sorr y. No checks Accepted .J 
· - - - - •~OUPON - ._ - -
~ Presents .. . 
~. li~tJ;;e ~ An Uproarious Comedy V' by Peter Shaffer 
IAuLhor of Ellllli~ & ~ 
Play Oat.es 101 ~forth Wa£h;,,gton. 
April 15, 16, 17, 22, 23. 24 , Carbondale 
29, 30 & May I 549-5466 
by Pete and Carolyn Kelly Box Offices Hours : 4pm-6pm Mon -Fri & Noon-4pm Sal . 
Box Office Opens April 1 • Perfonna nces Begin Apri I 15 1 
• r f rTl 
... 
' 
Ill " 
' 
• •• 
• • 
' 
-· -~ •·. 
• r • r 
1111 
' •. 
r 
• -
-
--
~ r• " 
I I 
I I 
-
---
Partially Funded by an !AC GranL 
N obod:v Undersells Wisesruys 
or 'O'le'll Break Their Kneecaps"J" 
,- -J- ;::;.:-:o:- , r-,a "Lat 'ihe' a• 
~!! 00 ..... Clock v . ~ l ff I ~ Order ILD.Y Large 1 I I - 0_ I I ToppJ.nc Pizza I 
I Any , I lbt.tween 4 and 6 pml 
I Com/ri~to~ • 1 I and your prioe will I 
1 -=.":.-:--.::::.:.:- I I be the time of clay I 
L~~:.: .J L - ~~_!)&.z>_ .J 
YOU ASKED FOR IT, YOU GOT IT! 
WE NOW SERVE DEEP 
PAN & THIN CRUST. 
Apol 4. JQ<l4 
CROSS, froin page 1---------
11avcling on foor miles or narrow, whr.n the st.; nas been clear m&kes laier service at their nome chun:h sermon presanal indoors. 
1w1sung roads. Services have =n it all Wllfthw~ile. she said. in Anna. but believe waking up and Few sca ts ex i,t indoors, 
presented on Bald Knob mountain Worshippers usually gather in seeing a cross towering over them however, and they were filled by 4 
for S7 years. seni-datkn~ss to si t in the long is the pcrfoc1 way to begin Easler a.m. 
North Ransom residents Roma row.rnr se-.ts oo thc side of the hill . morning. Johnson said she had 001 
and Jack Held ha,-c dnvcn the 300 As 1he n•in ' <1er speaks. 1hc sun In prev.-,us )'t81ll, Mrs. Johnson an1icipa1cd s1anding ,n a room 
miles from thcir home to thc cross slowly mes bet.ind him. said she has h;ked !he 17 miles crammed with people and 001 
every Easler f<.., ,he lasl 18 yws. "Last year, it was jus1 perfect," from town to 1.n<. cross to wa:t for being appropriately dr-..sscd. 
"We drove almos1 all nigh1." Roma said. "The birds were !he morning service. "I had on so man y layers s:td 
Roma said. "W, haven ' t had any singin~. !he sun was shining - it "When ; ou' re on top of • •.h= were so many P"'-"Ple, I just 
sleep since 7 a.m. yesterday was beautiful." moo111ain. ~ always feel closer to ev;; ldn ' l SIBJld through tho whole 
morning." • Anna resi<krlts J,:,yr:e ..,,,J u>1n:is the Loni," snc said. thing." she said. 
Although there arc services Jotm,oo spent !he nigh! huddled in Johnson has been auending Johnso, ~ shc sw.xl lhrough 
closer to home, Roma said !he Bald slccpiog bags in !he blk:k of their sunrise SttViccs 81 Bald Knob for pan of lhc suvicc, but lisimed to 
Knob setting is unique. <XMffi! pick-up uuck.. !he last~ ,-sand said this is lhc rest of i1 on her b'ucic radio. 
"There's jus1 something a~ou1 Thc.Johnsons planned to attend ., !he frr-st time she er.r ha! seen the Edward and Beulah Speigh1 
having a service OUISidc Iha! maJccs 
you feel closer to !he Lord," sh• 
said. 
"h's what kc,:ps us coming back 
and coming back." 
Every year, the service and Ille 
tnp offers a different experionc,:, 
ROOlBsaid. 
"There used to be a g;•vcl road 
and you'd almo6t choke for all the 
dUSI." she said. "One year. we sat 
in foor inches of snow (to t.:ar the 
,-;rvicc). 
Helen Nau/Js 
HAIRSTYLISTS 
Styles by Helen 549-6037 
H.z•rWn•J't"I 
8oJy Wt1\'C1 (Nou,.·rau) 
R~ T ~h rmn 61. UJ, & Othtt ~ury Scrvteet 
\ ltJ(ln r~rm 0,. Co, Sq-lo include: 
were 1wo of the fe" people 10 find 
SCitS at the service. 
lncv havr Lr.!Vclc.d from Union 
City, Tenn B.ld Knob for the 
last 32 years. 
·•Jt's just somcLhing you 
wouldn't finct anywherr. c1sc," 
Speighl said. ''We 'vc heen in snow 
st0rms, rainStoLns. thunder and 
lighl"'1ing to sec iL" 
Tho Speights aucndcd !heir r,r.;1 
Bald Kr.ob service before they 
were married. 
l..ikc many or the wors.~ippers. 
lhcy sa:d !hey have no intention of 
ending Ibis IJadition. 
"We· vc sa1 lhrough thun<!a and 
lighming and fog - ono year, the 
fog was so thick we couldn '1 c,-cn 
sec !he aoss (from whao we were 
Cclk,rlun<> -.,., F,cnch Rolb 
Spm1,d, Wrap, 
Pin Curl .. 
frtt.zr(..:U,I, 
lttaf>IW'eciation of the Student Employees 
of the Student Center. Student Center 
stlllllg.)" 
"1thoogh the weather sometimes 
makes sitting through the hour long 
"-ervicc uricomfortablc, I.he vcars 
Free Skin Exam Clinic 
Tuesday. April 5, 19!34 
1:30·4:30 p.m. 
Stuaent He.9tth 
Assessmerit Center 
South End. Student ee,,ter 
No Appointment Needed. For more tn formel-,on. call 
the Studer ; Health .'\ssessment t;ent<:r at 453·5238. 
'hJ!,e • frM 2 l/2 or 3 boar 
tat proctored ezactly I.lb 
the real Ualnf. After the 
~ ltaplan teacherw ,..W 
IUP out - •tnteclM that d h.elp :,011 ace the en.m 
- the -t clay. You ..W 
ai.o 11et • u taned anaq.i.o 
G! your~ atreziit?,~ 
and ~••ueful 
plde to :,our 1leat atady 
roate. Toa ban -lhlnll to 
ION and mowt..,... to ,dn. 
1t·• a ate -y to ,et ei:perl• 
eace and oont'Menc: for t.at. 
day. ll'or mon Information. 
eall 1°800-,UU,.TIIT. 
· Di;,ing Seroice$. attd McDonald's 
We Salute 
. v. I 
.• 10U • . 
Your contributions 
• . ,throughout the year are invalua~le in 
"Maki,tg Good Things Happen." 
Doubles Any Size Roll s399 
Any Roll Color Prints 3-i x 5 C-41 Processing 
.39c BEAT THAT ·- 32 oz FOUNTA!N SODA 3 e 
Sidewalk Music Sale + ~~-,~~"0!!0~~ 
Thursday & Friday April 7 & 8 
CIGARETJES S 1 . 78 PLCS TAX • ALL BRANDS 
FOUNTAIN 
SODA 
32oz39( 
Reg $3.49 
Kodak 200 
Speed 24 exp 
$2.89 
No limit 
Morphine 
C,ire for 
Pain 
SMOKES 
All Brands 
2 pocks 
$3.39 
Plus Tax 
Morphine 
Thursday 
s;4119 
CD $1099 ,____~• 
.\.pnl 1, IQCI.J 
BASEBALL, from page 16 
dout, lchcade r witll Lh c Sa luk 1s 
Lakmg gamcone, 14-11. 
SIUC seo<ed 1hn:c runs 1n 1hr 
bouom of the eighth lha1 broke the 
,earns' Lie at 11. 
The Salutis out-hit Ocighl0'1 in 
the game 211-16 and received some 
solid individual performances at 
the plan: from Oim Smothers (~-
6). Pete Schlosser <3-4) and Tim 
Kr.lOChvil (4-5). 
Brad Isaacson got the win for 
SIUC after going 6 1/3 innings. 
yielding seven camcd runs off of 
12 hiis. 
Game two on ~awrday was 
another nailbiter. but Crcighloo 
SHOCKER, 
from page 16 
The teams thaL will oaulc !he 
Salu,c:is include last year ·s w. .ncr 
O ral Ro berts. Arkansas S1atc . 
Arkansas-Lillie Rock, Iowa St. , 
Kansas SL, Missouri . Nebraska . 
Wichita SL. Southwest Missouri SL, 
Tcxas Wesleyan, Texas-Arlington. 
Tcxas-San Anl0'1io, Air Fon:c and 
Vandcrtiilt wrap up the oompetition. 
The Salukis arc paced by Sam 
Schcibal. Schcibal leads the team in 
sroring average (76.2), nwnbct of 
rounds in tt.e scvcotics (18), and the 
team ·s lowest Iii-bole score (70). 
Balantc has also been key for the 
Salukis. Steve Irish. 78.1, QuiM 
McClure 78.2 . and Jason Stilley, 
7$1 .4 , all nave averages that arc 
ncar1 f identical. 
OPENING, 
from page 16 
lilccly result in , . suike later in the 
season. Ballplr.,=, woos,, average 
wage exceeds SI million a year, 
may llOI get ll'uch symP'!(hy if they 
walk. bu! o~ won't be aowned 
as heroes, either. They have bad 16 
mondls 10 come up with a proposal 
after reopening !he Basic Agree-
ment and sti ll crt poverty while 
taxpayer dollar,; arc used to con-
struct OC"! µarlcs and rer1ovaie otd 
ones as the average uckct pncc 
soar,; so corporate types can feel 
snug in luxury boxes. 
Maybe the message deserve:: IO 
be reiter.ued on opening day tlra1 the 
game's fu ture is Lhrcatericd by 
avarice. Enjoy the games - while 
they last. 
If Tommy Lee Jones can win the 
Academy Aw-did as Best Supponing 
AclOr in "The Fugitive." why not 
Roger Clemens? The Rocket Mai, 
who draws his seventh c:onsccutive 
opening day !SSignmen1 for the Ra! 
SOll Monday against the T:gcrs, has 
a pan as a Philadelphia Alhletics 
pilcher in "Cobb," a movie due 001 
in October !hat star.; Jones as Hall 
of Farner Tv Cobb. C lemens shot 
his scenes rn 81nni ngham, AJa., 
where he was requiICd 10 lhmw a 
Ditch clasc IO Jones !hat would lead 
lo an argument. Jones. a natural 
right-hai.der who portrays the left-
handed Cobb, was a f oodJell player 
31 Harvard and bad V",cc President 
Al Gore as a roommare. 
" It was unbeliev able when I 
wallJ:d inlo the stadium and SlW ii 
!Cl for 1910," Clemens said "E\-.n 
all the cr.tras wore old c!Jthcs, a"'1 
evcryl,ody hid hats. I was supp.,sc,a 
to throw close. Jones then says 
somcd1ing lbll saans an argumeru. I 
went ID die ~ and asml what 
"UC the ngs bad< then. I was IOld, 
. Don't wooy. They invenlOd all ,he 
words you guys use IDday.' I got 
good and loose and let a few go. No 
une can say n was faked. I came 
pre tty close ID him a couple of 
times." 
Maybe Clcma,s prete,1dal Jones 
1''1$ Matt Notes. 
The Philaddphia Phillies say first 
lmcrnan Jom Krul, may m · onlv 
a wed<. 
used an I J th inning orrcn s," c 
Cl<plos,on JD extinguish the Daw;s 
hopes for a sweep. 
The teams were ucd at th ree 
af1tt the f~ JO inmn ,l before the 
Blue Jays scored fi ve runs in the 
top of the II th 10 Lake the wind out 
o f the Saluk i ; a ils. SIUC was 
unable IO muster up any runs in the 
houom of the inning and fell ID 
OcighlOll 3-3, 10 even !he series al 
one game apiece. 
SIUC was ou\-s lu&gcr' 12-4 in 
the game, but did manage to 
squeezr a home ru n out of 
Kmtoch••;J, his second round tripper 
of tilt day. 
Dan Davis lOOk !he tos, for :he 
V ~ 
Burned Out? _ ....,.z,,2 ~ 
Feeling stressed out, always 1rl 
tired, and ' mentally 
exhau~? If so, then this 
is the workshop for you! -- . 
GrntNG THE Mosr OUT OF YouR ENERGY 
Tuesday April 5, 1994 
3:00 - 5 :00 p.m. 
Mississippi Room, Student Center 
Learn how to batlle burnout, re-energize, and 
have fun! 
For more infocmation, contact the Student Health 
~ Programs Wellness Center al 536-4441. .,_ 
---.- ~ 
' .\ 
Salulds aflCr going 10 1/3 mmng:s, 
giving up eight hiis and five runs. 
Riggleman said he crcdilS !he 
Salukis high-octone offense for 
keeping SIUC alive again s t 
Ocigbton. 
" I thought Illinois swung !he 
bais well, but Creighton may be 
the best we'vc 'sccn ye~" he said. 
APRIL 4 THROUGH APRIL 10 
LARGE PIZZA WITH 
U~UJSJII 
Carbondale 
602. East Grand 
549-1111 
""Over the lasa IO clar,; . our offon~ 
is getting bcucr and bcucr, and we 
really saw the evidence of that !his 
weekend." 
The Saluk is arc sc i 10 '1attlc 
Kcntucky on Tuesday in Lexington 
bcf orc rcwming home for a game 
wi th Easiem Ill ino is on Wed -
nesday. 
r---------------------------------------, 
I c·11u roNVAI.ID IIEIA ..... ., "'"'0 '~Ta'PINGS. I 
I ,ll'RII. M •• 199-1 .. lallilft .:;,.•~~ I 
I LMTEl) DELIVERY AREA I 
I I i LUiliJli $ ..,!9 ;;::;~. j 
I <• Ah I I --,n.11,1,Pr· I L---~-------------~---------------------~ 
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Sports 
Dawgs begin MVC play with bang 
crowned. By Gront Deady 
Sports R.,porter 
Sound the •irons and head for thc ~ 
sheller. the Missouri Valley Confercn::c 
baseball scuon ,.- underway. 
S•lukl starter Mike Blang got off tr, • 
rocl<y stan u Crcightoo scored two runs in 
thc top of the ftrst inning. 
However. sruc ralticd in the bottom half 
of the fi1'II frame for five runs of its own 
behind a three,.nm homer by C'an Esplin. 
SaJu!d Baseball 
sruc -ws. Creighton 
alive. Chad Huebner followed Dunlop "'th 
m RBI single to left and forocd the game to 
extra innings. 
Creighton went down in order ii:: lbc top 
of the 10th and set the stage for Saluki 
seni,,r Ovis SaurilCh 10 play hero. 
.. I fee l like l've been through a war." 
SftJC Crelgl,toa 
Saluki head ooach Sam Riggleman said .. I 
CllJl handle tho5c low scoring games a tittle 
bencr than lhcsc:· 
TI,, Dawgs tool: two of three games from 
Cn-ighton over lhc wcck:end. slugging 01,1 
"19 rur.s and 42 ltilS along the way. SIUC ;5 
now 13-1 I overall and holds a 2-1 mart in 
the MVC. 
Creighton answered the cafl i~ the top of 
the third. though. with fou, 111nS to tic 1hr. 
game at seven heading into the founh. 
where the Jays stn,ck again with one run. 
Inning four also was the end of Blang's day. 
as the Salukl hurler <..becked out after going 
3 1/3 innings and Jason Kline entered in 
relief. 
Oame I 14 11 
Oame 2 3 B 
Oame5 12 II 
• SIUC 1~11 overall. 2-1 in l1VC 
Jays scoring one run and SIUC producing 
two. to gi>e the SaJukis a one nm lead going 
into die ninth. 
With two outs and a rtJ.nner on second 
base. SaurilCh lined a baJI 10 left<:coaer field 
that ocorcd Ille winning nm and deliveml a 
12- 11 Saluki viaory. 
Sauritch said be had been in a similar 
sitwtcion the day before but let the team 
down wbco lie popped up. 
"When I !m gal up there. I was thinking 
about die day before. anc! I was jusl tin:d of 
doing that." be said. " I told myself Tm 
corning through in the cl:lfCh righl now,· and 
I did." 
Sunday's showdown with the Blue Jays 
"as the second of two atra inning-affairs as 
it took the Salukis IO innings to gun down 
the Birds. TI,c lead changed bands seven 
times and six piicbcrs saw action between 
the two team., before a winner was finally 
Creighton went up 9-7 with anodler ro~ in 
the top of the fifth. but die Dawgs responded 
with two runs in the bottom of the inning to 
tie the game II nine. 
SIUC appeared to have the game won 
after retiring the fim two Blue Jay !titters in 
the lasl inning. but Creighton second 
baseman John Dunlop came :!!rough with a 
fu ll count double 10 keep the Ci..: hopes 
0n Saturday. Creighton and sruc split a 
Bom teams remairled silent in the sixth. 
bJt action heated up in the seventh wi th the 
- BASEBALL, page 15 
The Salukls and the Blue Jays split the w'ins In a 
doubleheader opener in Missouri Valley 
Conference play, Saturday at A!>e Martin Fleld. In 
the first game the Salukls tool\ flight as they out 
scored the Jays 14-11. The Salukls came up short 
In the -,cl game as Creighton -rec: with a 
five-run ninth Inning to beat the Dawgs 8-3. 
(Above) Salukl fi rst baseman Scott DeNoyer, 
--byJ.-
recelvee a plck-1Jff throw by starting pitcher Dan 
Davis early In the aecond game, J#l'f Eric Dantzler 
-• unable to _, against the Dawge during the 
play. Salukls fin ished the aeries 13-11 OW11'8ll. 
Season opens today 
ThB Hartford Couran1 lime they an: made. Al L'1e risk 
Opening day 1s <upposed to 
be a u me or optimism. of r t" • 
ncwal. of hope. of starting over. 
f:.vt"rybody is 0-0 and thinks. 
""11h a fcv. breaks here and 
there. then team can win . And 
1h1, year. wnh an extra tier of 
;>layoff\ your 1eam can even 
finish "econd and ~ull have a 
sho t at ""inn in!? the Worl d 
Series. 
of being negative the day the 
oeason officially begins. the 
belief here is that predicting • 
~ ·odd Series champion is a 
waste of time bccaJsc therr: i 
an excellent chance there will 
DOI be a Work! Series. 
Opcmng d;,. y shouldn ' t ~ 
bothered by w1r.agcmon1-labor 
issues. but tilt. !act is. the 0"11CTS 
and players arc on another 
c.ollisioo course that w ill very 
Pr~d1c11ons are pan of the 
~-g•_m_, ._ .. __ d_th_ is- is_u_s_u_•_II __ Y_•he __ ..., __ OPENNG.__ -15_J 
SIUC goH team heads to Wichita 
to compete in Diet Pepsi Classic 
By Chris Walker 
Sp,11sRepooer 
The SIUC men• s golf team will 
slice their way into Wichi!a. Kansas 
IOCiay 10 tt:c-off iq die 7th Annual 
D .. 'I Pepsi Shocke< Golf Classic. 
T11e , ah.! kis are coming off a 
ninth-plac.: finish at die Southwest 
Missouri State lnvitat.ionaL 1bc 
three-round lownamcnt pJaccd the 
Salukis 20 strokes off the pace al 
the fmi.sh although they headed ml<> 
final round play in fifth place. 
The Salukis will look 10 tum 
things around on Mooday. 
The Shocke< Classic is a 54-bole 
roomamonL The Salukis will hit the 
fairways on M ontl..!!y for 3f holc:s 
and will wrap up 1:he rournament 
with a round of 18 on Tuesday. All 
the acti on will 1ake plac~ at 
Tallgrass Counuy Club. 
SIUC heod coach Gene 
. Shaneyfelt said Tallgrass is a very 
good factlity and it will be a good 
test of golf for the guys. 
~It's a fun c:ounc. but you have 
10 !tit the ball strai,.J,l and DOI W'OIJ)' 
aoout length: · Sllaneyfelt sa.id. 
- !be fairways are preuy forgiving. 
bUl 1bcrc is a lol of trouble up 
around thc groats. -
The Salum, who snuggJod with 
a 12Jb place finish Olli of 14 in the 
1oumamen1 last year, should be 
familiar with the oompc:tili<llt as I 0 
of die 18 teams from the Southwest 
Missouri State Invitational will 
compcle ai;-.in. 
- SHOCICEJI, page 15 
Saluki guns in 3-pointers to win championship 
Powell competed 
with NCAA's best 
in shooting contest 
&yDlln l..aahy 
Sports Editor 
Sa.lcki guard Karen Powell 
co"lpcted against the NCAA · s 
be, 1 women 1ru-ec;,oin1 lhooten 
this ,-eckcr.a in Rock Hill. S .C .• 
and g.;.n~cd them down to wa:.S 
away with the thme-point champ-
ionship. 
Powell, who goes by lhe 
nickname "Lon& Rifle." was unc 
of a 6dd of clehI acledcd for die 
competition. The shootout wu 
pan of a baslr.etboU cxtravaganu1 
televised on ESPN Sunday th11 
also feanm,d burzcr-bealer. n,cn•• 
slatn-dunk 1111d l1IC!l •, tlirce-point 
~
Three-point conaestants bad a 
minUIC ID g,:t through five ~ 
behind lnC an: wilb five balls at 
each a.ion. The fusl four balls o( 
every Tadt were wor1b one point 
and the lut ball i1 worth two 
points. malr.ing for a pmsible tow 
scm,of30. 
Pow"11 wMmcd ,. in the fu-st 
round by i-ing >,my l..ek= of 
Ev1n1ville in their bead-co-head 
competition. Poweu·, tinl-round 
""""°' JJ was good enoo,g11 to tir 
her lt.b Melody Howard of 
Sowbwesl Mlasouri Slalle for Ille 
bcsl opening.,..,,_ 
Ma:bcd .,..,.. Rowan! in lbe 
enifinols, ""'"ell hi! 00 atYell of 
her 1&11 nine als,u •.o advance IO 
final tOllnd. Po,.•eU-1 acmi~mal 
score of 17 _points was the high 
marl< of die competition. 
Powell bit for 16 points in the 
final round, beating out Missy 
Croshaw of Oregon for die title. 
TI,c victory should be DO SUT· 
prise ID Saluld D ""° lollo-1 
l'o•,ell'1 SfUC career, as tbe 
senior g1Wd tied a school m:ord 
witb 71 lbrae-pointen made lut 
ICUOO. 
Powelr1 caner mart of 157 
treys ranks aecond on the SllJC 
all• tim.e list behind Karrie 
R.cdml.:«'1 161. 
Apnl 4. 19'14 
Sports 
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Dawgs begin MVC play with bang 
By Grant Deady 
Spor1s Re~ner 
cn,wnnt. 
Saluki staner Mike 81 :ing gol off to a 
rocky stan a..; Crc1i h1on scored l 'Ao run ), in 
1hc lop of the fin I inning. 
. Saluki Baseball 
aJivt.· . Chad l·foc:hocr followed Dunlop with 
an RHI -.mgh: 10 lcf1 and fon:cd the ~ 10 
e,tra mnmg.;. 
S1\und lhl' ,1n.-r.!'<, and head for the neare,;1 
-: hl· l1n . !he M1 v .. nuri Valky Conference 
ha~·hall '-t."a.-.On 1:-. undcrwa, , 
.. I feel li ke 1 · \' C lx·cn ihrrn f!h a war:· 
Sal ul..1 ht-ad coach Sam Riggle1 1an said. ··1 
1..-an handk tho-.c lo"' ,t:rning games a li1: 1t· 
hcnt·r than the"-' .·· 
However. SIUC ralhcd in the bonom half 
of the fin.t fram,: for live runs of i1s own 
behind a three-nm horner h y Dan Esplin. 
SIUC vs. Creighton 1 
SIUC Crelgltton 
Crcigh1on went down m order in 1hc 1op 
of 1he Hhh and se t thr- ). tagc for Salu k; 
-.cn1or Chris Sauri1ch hl play hero. 
Game I 14 
Game 2 3 
Game 3 12 
II 
8 
II 
With 1wo oul!<o and a runner o n second 
base. Sauritch lined a ball to k:ftcentcr field 
Ula1 scored the winnin(!. run and delivered a 
11 -11 SaJuki victory. 
Tik· Da""·gs l f l(.11,. rw,, 0f 1hn:c games from 
Creighton cwl"r the ""'eckend. , lugging ou1 
~9 ru"' and 4~ h11s along 1hc wa~•- SIUC ,,. 
nn\A. J.' - 11 overall and hold-. a ~- I mark in 
11c M VC 
Creig.hlon ansv. ercd lhc call in the top of 
1he third. thou it-,. v. ith four runs 10 lie lhc 
ga me a l sev-: n heading 1n10 1he fourt h . 
where I~ fa ys .;1ruck aiam w11 h one nm. 
Inning fOllr also was 1h(: end of Blang."s day. 
as the Salu~i hurler checked out after going 
., 1/J innml? ). a nd Jason Kline en1erc~ in 
rt:"licf. 
• SIUC 1.}-11 overall , 2- 1 in MVC 
Jays i-conng nne run and SIUC producing 
1wo. 10 give W Salukis a one run lead going 
into the ninth . 
Sauritc h said he had been m a similar 
situalion the day before but lel the team 
down when he popped up. 
··When I first goc up there. I was Ulinking 
a rout the day bcfon:. and I was just tired of 
doi ng 1hat:· he said . ··1 !old myse lf · i-m 
comin(!. through in the clutc h righ1 now. · and 
I did."" 
Sunda~ ·, shm,,.down w11h the Blue fa ys 
...,-a:- 1he ~ ond of rwo e-xtra inning affai~ as 
it luok tht.· Salukis 10 innings 10 ~un down 
the Bird!rri , The lead c ho::e:cd hands seven 
umcs and six puchc~ saw action berween 
1he two 1cam1- before a winner was finall y 
Cre ighton wen! up 9-7 wuh another run in 
the top of the fiflh . but the Da"·gs n."<pondcd 
wilh two runs in the booom of the inning 10 
tie the game a1 nine . 
SlllC appeared 10 have 1hc game won 
after retirin(!. the firs1 1wo Blue Jay hiners in 
1he las1 inrinJ . bu1 Creight on sec ond 
ba.~man John Dunlop c~ through with a 
full count double 10 keep 1he CU hopes 
On Saturday. Cn:ighton and SIUC split a 
Both 1eams remained .;i lent m the s ixtt- . 
but action heated up 111 the r,cvcnth with the 
- BASEBALL, -15 
The Salukis and the Blue Jays split the wins in a 
doubleheader opener in Missouri Valley 
Conference play , Saturday at Abe Martin Field. In 
the first game the Salukis took flight as they out 
scored the Jays 14-11 . The Salukia came up short 
in the second game as Creighton soared with a 
five-n;n ninth Inning to tie~t :he Dawgs 8-3. 
(Above) Saluki firsl baseman Scott DeNoyer . 
S-PIIOlobyJ. Bebaf 
receives a pick-off throw by starting pitcher Dan 
Oavis eart,r in the second game, Jay Eric Dantzle, 
was unable to steal against the Dawgs during tt e 
play. Salukis finished the series 13-11 overall. 
Season opens today 
The Harr.ori., Courant 11me tht"~ an.· mack .. .\I th,· rd, 
of ht.·m~ neea1 1vl" lhl" da, 1hc 
,ea),on ~0ffi ~iall\ hL·i::1 ns·. the 
hc l1l"I he-re ,, 1ha'1 prL;du:ung, ;1 
\\'p r\J Seru: , l hamp1on ,, a 
\l.a '- IC' 11f 111 t" hc-cau~· 1here 1, 
an l':\1:dlcn1 , hann:- lhl'fl' wi ll 
SIUC goH team heads to Wichita 
to compete in Diet Pepsi Classic 
I >rl\.· 11111:: d :I\ J>. ,ur{'l\ l't·d {II 
l'i-t.· .1 11 m ,· 11 ! 11;,111:11,rn , 1! rt· 
rw\,.tl . ,,, h• •["-' , ,1 , 1.1nm~ , ,,t"r 
I ,,·,~ t-,pJ \ 1, II ti .tnd !hin l.. , . 
, , 1th .1 It· ,, t-irt·.1l.. , lwrt· .ind 
rh,·rc. lhc1r lt·.u n t .11 1 , , 111 \ 11,l 
1111, \ t ' . 11 \\ 111 1 .Ill l° \ : r.1 IILf ,, t 
I p l.1, 11l h \••UI ll".11 11 1,. .111 l' \l°ll i 1111 1,r. ,!,.·.--nd . 111 '1 ,11II h,I\\' ., l ::i ;: ;;'.,.:;.; ::;, ;:;'. ,;:-; ;; 
1 )1 ,l·mn ~ d :1~ ,hPu ldn ·1 I,\· 
~•lhL·rl·d h~ 111:tna ~l·nwru -latll.11 
t"Ul'' N H 1tx· laL·t ,, . Ll"k· 11v. ,x·r. 
a nJ pla~l"r, an: 11n J 1w1hcr 
colli ,,on C<1ur,L· that" 111 vc-~ 
see OPENING, - 15 
By Chris Walker 
Sports Reporter 
TilC Sll 1C me-n ·, golr it.·am v.1II 
.., lict.· their wa, mt<• Wichita. Kan..a:--
1tx!;1~ 10 ll'l" -~ff 111 thl' 7th Annual 
I >ic-t Pq,,, Sho1..·l..cr Gnll Cla.,,11.:. 
Tlw Sal ul..1 , :ire 1,:om1ni.: oft a 
nm1h-plan· fm; ""h al the So~lh" l'.,t 
\1 1),,oun 51a1c lnvi 1a11onal. The 
lhn.-e -round 1o umamcn1 plal·cd Uk' 
Sah. ~1), ~O .. troke), off the paCI." al 
Ilk= finish alt.hoiJ.f!h they headed 1011, 
final mund pla~ 111 tifth place. 
The Saluk1, " Ill 1011 ~ It) 1urn 
1hini::, .1:uund on \hmd.a\ 
li'k.· Shn,:J...cr Cla!-.;1l· 1·, :1 ~ -holl' 
1oum •. ,nll·111 TI'k.· S:duk1), "1 11 h11 1hc..· 
t.11r.t.1~, nn ~·1Pn,!a~ fo1 .l h hnlc, 
:rnJ \\ di ,, rap up 1h,: h1umaml·n1 
v.11h a mund nf I~ ,111 Tul"...J.a~ . .-\II 
t '.. c a1,.·1u1n v. d! 1.1k,· pl.1l·l· a l 
T alh:r.1..,!-, Counlr. Cluh. 
c;;iuc he:11.i co a ch G: nl~ 
Shanc.-yfell sa.JJ T allgrn_,, 1 . a vet') 
g<'l(xt fac1iiry and 11 v.ill t-...· a g, ... xt 
test of golf for the guys. 
··1i"s a fun cour.-e. bu1 ~nu havl· 
to h11 the ball ,1r.ug.h1 ano nol v.Of'T': 
at,,,c, kn~th : · Shant:~ fc:11 .. aid . 
··11,c fauv, a~, an.· preu~ forg1\•m,_:. 
bu1 1hal" ,.., J !Clt of lr~,uhlt- up 
amund the g.m.-n,. ·· 
llll..• Saluki),. v.ho .;lrugJ:?.k·d "1th 
a 12th place fi ni sh Oll i nr I• in the 
1u urnamc111 la, t \ear . sh,-.uld hl" 
familiar "'·1th lht.· \:ompcuuon ~ I() 
of the I~ lc:am:-- ln)JTI the Sc..ll.llhwe)-1 
Ml!,.SOun S1 .:. ll' In\ 11a11ona l ""111 
compete: agam. 
-SHOCKER, -15 
Saluki guns in 3-pointers to win championship 
Powell competed 1<m<h1p a nd the la s t ball is worth twu score of 17 point s was the high ----
Po well. who goe~ b) 1hc points. making for a possible total ;nari;. of the competition. 
with NCM's best nickname ··Long Rine :· was one scon:of30. Powell hit for lb points in the 
of a lield of eight ~lcctcd for the Powell wanned up in 1he first final round . ~a11ng ou1 Mi ssy in shooting contest n , mpc1i1ion . The shoo tout was round by beating Amy Ufevcr of Croshaw of Oregon for the title . 
pan o f a ~asketball , "'"''•ian1.a E,•ansville in their hcad•to•head The victory should be no sur• 
televi sed o n ES PN Sunday 1ha1 competition. Powell's first -round prise to Saluk.i fans who fo llowed 
alsofca1urcdbuzur-bcattr. men ·s sanofDwasgoodc:noughtotic: Powelrs SIUC career . as the 
By Dan Leehy 
Sports Edrtor 
Sa luk1 ~ u a rd Karen Po well 
l ·omp~lcd a(!_a l0 )-1 1hc NC~A ·, 
hc )-1 women threc-p,!l, r.i s!ioo1e rs 
1h1s weekend in Rock Hill. S .C. . 
s lam-dunk and mcn ·s lhrec-poinl her -.•ith Melod,· Howard of senior guard tied a school record 
contesLo;. Southwest Missouri State for the with 7 1 thrcc-poin1ers made lasl 
Three -poinl comeslalllS had a bcsl ~ing scan:. season. 
mmute 10 gel throug.h five sta1ions MatdlCd again.-.t Howard in the: Powell ' s caree r mark of 157 
hehind the arc wi lh five balls .11 semifinals. Powell hit on seven of treys ranks second on tht SIUC 
and (!.unncd 1hem down 10 v.•alk c.ach station. 11te firsa four ball~ of her last nine shots to advance 10 all-time lis l ht-hind Karrie 
away wnh the 1hrcc-poin1 champ- l"~cry rack werr worth one poinl final round . Powell's semifinal Rcdenkcr' s 161. 
_d _ . 
-~ .,_ 
